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21ST. CONGWKSft. 

\\askin_ ton, Maa&iti, Ore. 7, 1889. 
This being the constitutional day for the meet 

ins of the 21st C.mjress, the members ofnoUi 
bouses gathered to the capital at the usual hour. 
Thirtv-live members of the Senate were present. 
The Vice President not hiving arrived the elian 

Gen. Samuel Smith, of Maryland, Me 

l i F A U L T having been made in the 
. payment ot' the money secured by 

orteaee, dated the tenth day of Sep
tet, one thousand eight hundred and 

twenty-seven, executed by Isaac Barton 
j»,id Nicholas C. V ought, to Ihe subscri
ber, upon " All that Certain piece or par
cel of land 1 vingand being in the old town ol 

•Wolcott, Sterling Ell. now Butler, and be
ing part nf lot number eighty-three, in 

Said town, and bounded as follows : Be-
^ - .".„:.-West corner of said 

fot etehty three, and running theme East 
along the South lineof said lot, twenty-five 

chains and nine links, to the South-West 
corner of Charles Viele's land ; running 

•henre North along the west line ol 
Charles & Jesse Viele's laud to ihe no. m 
Sine of said lot eighty lliree.eighty sev< 
chains and twenty two links ; thence west 

slong the North line of said lot to the 
West line of said lot; thence South a-
loug the West line of said lot, eighty sev
en chains and twenty two links, to tne 

South line of said lot, and place ot be
ginning, supposed io contain two hun
dred and twentv seven acres of land, be 
the same more "or less"—Notice, there

fore is herebv given, that said mortgaged 

premises will "be sold, by virtue of a pow
er contained in said mortgage,at the Court 
House in the village of Lyansjn the coun
ty of Wayne, on The second Saturday of 

April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 

of that day.—Dated September 26, 1829. 

AHOMAB BUCK. 
W M . II. S E W A R D , Ut'y. (im-jn 

Was inker) hy I 
President of tlio Senate jrro tempore. 
White and SaiwJford were appoint** a commit
tee to join with a committee of the Hoiiso ot Rep

resentative:', in waiting upon the President with 
the customary message of a readiness for bust 
ncss. O n motion of Mr. White, a resolutioniwqs 
passed, suspending the rule authorising the Pre*-
tdeat pro tern, to appoint the standing commit
tees, so far a- relates to the eliaiynan of the h-
rrarme commi'tcc, whove appointment was direc

ted to be made hy ballot. 
O n calling the roll of the members of the Hftose 

191 answered to their names. The first busi
ness was tbe election of a Speaker. N o regular 
opposition Waa made to tbe re-election of Mr. 

Stevenson, of Virginia, and ho received 1.52 
votes. T b e residue were scattering. Mr. Ste

phenson returned thanks to tho House, in a neat 
and appropriate address, tbe sentiments of which 

were manly and creditable, though the occasion 

admits of little novelty or display of language.— 
The oath having been administered to the Spea

ker by Mr. Newton, Father of the House, Mr. 
Ramsey, of Pennsylvania, moved the re-appoinl 
ment of Mathew St. Clair Clarke, aa Clerk, by 

resolution. This motion was opposed by Mr. 
Johnson, of Kentucky, w h o wished the election 

of this officer to be postponed till Thursday, Io 
give time to investigate the claims and qualifica
tions of other candidates. After some debate, 
this motion was negatived, and Mr. Clarke was 

ultimately elected—he having 135 votes, and Vir 

gil Maxcy, of Maryland, 54. John Oswald Dunn 
was re-appointed Sergeant-at-Arms,without op

position. O n motion of M r 'i ay lor, th*; usual 
resolutions were adopted for continuing thi; 
Rules of the House, &cc. A committee was ap
pointed to join the committee of the Senate, m 
waiting upon the President. Mr. Wickliffe, of 
Kentucky, opposed the resolution for supplying 

tbe members with newspapers at the public ex
pense; but he was voted down, and the CUSto 
mary resolution passed. T h e venerable Benj. 
Uurch was then appointed Door-keeper, and the 

House adjourned. 

Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1829. 

T h e President's Message was received at 1^ 

o'clock to-day, by the baud of bis private secru 
tary, Mr. Donaldson. Four thousand fwe hun
dred copies of the Message were ordered to be 
printed in the Senate, and 10,000 in the House. 
The House, on motion of Mr. Taylor, directed 
that two chaplains, of different denominations, 

should be appointed by Congress, one by euoh 
house, w h o shall interchange weekly. i\u other 

business, transacted. 

In the matter of Vic es
tate of Benjamin. f\ I Sanford, deceased. C "IVf J 

OTICE is 
hereby given, that distribution of the 
moneys arising from the sale of the real 
estate of the said deceased, will be made. 
according to law, at the surrogate's office 
in iho town of Lyons, on Monday the 
eleventh day of January next, at ten o'
clock in the forenoon of that day, at 
Which place, and on or before which day, 
all the creditors of the said deceased, are 
hereby notified and required to produce 
and prove their several demands.—Sep
tember 30,182<J. 

G R A H A M H. CIIAPIN, 
3m41 Surrogate. 

A ,s,ari;i>1~VW A 0 IT ISolrNlS, 

CHARLES HOTCBKISS, 

(Palmyra, A. V.) 

Manufactures substitutes, 

.which admirably conform in 
[appearance and movement 

to the natural leg, having 

joints and springs in the 
toes, ankle, & knee. They 

have been proved bv those 
who have suffered ampula 

tion, and answer the pur
pose designed. Persons in 
any part of the U. States ran 
be accommodated without 
personal attendance.hy sen

ding their measures nun di

rections by mail.—Letters. 

post p'lid, directed as a-

bove,will receive attention, 

f£^"-Rccuiuuion-

datious can be pro
cured, if requested, 

from those W H O have used these artificial 

legs, certifying to iheit superior qualities. 
March it i ^ ^ lyta 

M E S S A G E . 
c'lUow-Ckiicits OJ Lttc ACnOlC, 

and House of Representatives : 

It affords m e pleasure to tender my 

friendl) greetings to you an the occasion 
of your assembling at the Seat of Go

vernment, to enter upon the important 
duties to which you have heen called hy 
the voice of our countrymeu. T h e task 
devolves upon me, under a provision of 
the Constitution, to present to you as the 
Federal Legislature of twenty-four sove
reign States, and twelve millions oi hap
py people, a view of our affairs; anu to 
propose such measures, as in the dis
charge of m y official functions, have sug
gested themselves as necessary to pro-

iniote the object of our Union. 
In communicating with you for the 

first time, it is, to me, a source of uufeigu-

eu satisfaction, calling for mutual graiu-
latiou and devout thanks to a benign Pro-

viueute, that we are at peace with ah 
mankind, and that our country exhions 
luu most cheering evidence of geneiai 
welfare and progressive improvement. 

iurniug our eyes to other nations, our 

great desire is to see our brethren of the 
human race secured in the blessings en
joyed uy ourselves, and advancing in 
koowleuge, in freedom,aud in social hap

piness. 
vjui foreign relations, although in then 

»ciieial character pacific arm frienulj*, 
present subjects of difference between us 

and oilier 1'oweis, of deep interest, as 
will to the country at large as to many 

oi our citizens. T o affect an adjustment 
ol these shall continue to be tne ohje., 
ol my earnest endeavors: aud notwuii-
sianuing Ihe difficulties ol the task, 1 ..o 
nol allow myself to apprehend unlavoia-

ule results, iilesseu as our country is 
Willi every thing which consulates nation

al strength, she is fully adequate lo tne 

maintenance oi all her interests. In dis

charging lue responsible trust coufidou to 

(tie executive in this respect, it is m y set
tled purpose lo ask nothing that is not 

cleany right, and to submit lo nothing 
mails wrong; and! Ilatu-r myself, thai, 

supported hy tiie other bianci.es ol tin 

Ooveinmeul, aim by the iulellgeuce ami 

patriotism of lite ireople, we should he 
aule, unuer ihe protection ol Providence, 

to cause all our just rights lobe respec

ted. 

O f tne unsettled matters between the 

U. States and other powers, ihe most 
prominent are those which have, (jar 
tears, heen ihe subject oi negotiation 
with r.u^laini, KniiicL-, ana Spain. in, 
late periods ni which our tv I misters to 

those Goveruiueiils left Ihe United Sut* s, 
render if impossible, at tins early day, u. 

Ullorui v ou ol what bffil been Hum' on llll 

subject.-" with which the) have been re
spectively charged. Li-iyittg upon the 

josuce nl' our views in rtlaiM.ii to in. 
points commuted to negotiation, and tin 
i. ,•iprucaigoud leeling vmlih thlHttOiel-

1 istes our intercourse »ni. lbo.s nations wo 

have tiie best reason to hope for a stiitis-
I'titory Ifljilstmenl of existing d'Terences. 

WiihGre-it Britain, alike distinguished 
in peace, and war, we may took forward 
to yearsef peaceful, honorable, and ele
vated couprtition J'.vrry thing in the 
condiiionand history of the two nations 
is calculated lo inspire sentiments of mu
tual respu and to carry conviction to the 

hinds of Ltli, that it is their policy lo 
pr"serve tfe most cordial relations : Such 
are m v owi views, and it is not to be 
oubted th. suc.liaic also the prevailing 

sentiments ol,,ur constituent?. Although 
neither time i>-,r opportunity has been af
forded for afi,\tlevriopeir."nt of the p.d-
y which the prf""' caoinet of Great 
liitain designs "o persue towards this 

country, I induB '•"» l l 0P e ,,la' il w i " h r 

of a just and pacfic character ; and if thi* 
anticipation be realized, we may look 
with confidence,a' a speedy and accep

table adjustment1^ °,lr affairs. 
Under the (invention for regulating 

the reference to arbitration of the dispu
ted points of bounlarv under the fifth ar 

thde of the treatf of Ghent, the orocee-
iings have hith'tt" been conducted in 
'hat spirit of canior and liberality which 
ought ever to ciaracteiize the acts of 
Sovereign State, poking So adjust by lie: 

most unexcoptioKil means, important ar.o 
delicate subject of contention. T h e firsi 
statements of theparties have been ex

changed, and thel final replication, on 

our part,"is in a colirse of preparation.— 
This suqj«et has n-cai-""! •'>« «M on tion 
rlmnnnded by its great and peculiar im
portance to a patriotic member of this 

Confederacy. Tiie exposition of our 
rtEbl* already m-idr, i- such as, from the 
nigh reputation of the commissioners by 
w h o m it has been prepaied, we had a 

right to expect. Our interest at the court 

of the Sovereign win* has evinced his 
friendly disposition, by assuming the del-
icate task of arbitration, have heen com

puted to u citizen of the State of Maine, 
whose character, talents, and intimate ac
quaintance with the subject, eminently 
qualify him for so responsible a trust.— 
With full confidence in the justice of our 

cause, and in the probity, tetelllgeru*, 
and uncompromising independence oi the 

illustrious arbitrator, we can hare nothing 
to apprehend from the result. 

E V o r o t"r,l«,<-<- , OI." .. >i mit'tlt ml V , W « 

nave aright lo «>>«<•! that justice which 

becomes the Soveeign of a powerful, in
telligent and maglin'unous People. M he 

beneficial effects > oduced by th« com
mercial convenl nf IS22, limited as 
are ils provisionsare to obvious not to 
make a snlutai impression upon the 

minds i'.fii-..,K lf» W * * < W 6 * 4 « W s . llje 
idministration her Government.— 
Should this resoHndnce a disposition t<> 
unbrace, to tbeii full extent, ihe whole 

some principles vvich constitute our com
mercial policy, our Minister to that 
Court will be ioind instructed to cherish 
such a disposition and, to aid in conduc
ting it io useful practical conclusions.— 
i he claims ol otr citizens for depnda-

lions upon their property, long since com
mitted under the autiioity, and in many 

instances, by the exfrss direction, ot the 
then existing taovernu^.^*1 of France, re
main, unsatisfied ; and must, theietoie. 
continue lo turnisti a subject of unpleas-
uil discussion, and possible collision, be

tween m e two Governments. 1 cherish, 

however, a lively hope, founded as WvU 
on the validity of Ihuse claims, aim tne 
established policy ol all eniightened liu-
vernmenls, as on ihe known intogrity oi 

the i'rench monarch, that m e injurious 
delays of the past, will find icdies.-, 

,n the equity of the future. Our 
Minister has Jjecn instructed tu press 
• hese demands on Hie French Govern

ment wun all ihe earnestness which la 
called lor by iheir intuortauce and ure-
luiable justice, and in a spirit that will 
i:viuce the respect winch is one to llle 
feelings ol those from whom the salisluc-

liou is required. 

our Mimsset recently appointed to 
dnaiu hail been authorised lo assist in re 
moving evils alike injurious to both coun
tries, either by concluding a Conine.-rciai 

Convention upon liberal and reciprocal 
leinis, or by urging the ucceplame In 

liieir full eJlenl, of me mutual ueiielicial 
provisions ol our navigation acts, lie 

iias also been insirucled to make a lur-
iher appeiil to the justice ol Spam, in be

half ot our citizens, for indemnity lor spo
liations upon our commerce, commuted 

un.ier Ihe authority—an appeal which the 
pacific ami liberal couise unserved on our 

a due confidence ill ihe honor 

not he insensible to the great benefit tot-ite neighbor, it would 
be derived to the commerce of the U. S..IMIL' to me, were I pern 

1 he most gratify. 
milted to say that 

Irom unlocking the navigation of tin1 Black bin: treat n-i nt which we have received at 
Sea —a free passage into which is securedjher hands has been as universally fii-iid-
io all merchant vessels bound to ports ofjlv as ihe early ami constant solicit • e 
Russia under ti nag at peace wilb the j manifested by the United Stales for her 
1'orte. This advantige, enjoyed up.ui success, gave us a right to expect. But 
conditions, by most of the Powers of Lu- it becomes m y duty to inform you tint 

has hitherto been withheld fiomus. prejudices, long indulged try a portion of 
During the past summer, an antecedent, 
but unsuccessful attempt to obtain it, 
was renewed under circumstances which 
promised the most favorable results.— 
A'thougji these results have fortuuatel) 
heen thus in pan obtained, further fa
cilities to the ' enjoyment of ibis U'-w 

tield fur the enterprise of our citizens are 

in m y opinion .-ufufaenllv desirable to en
sure to them our most zealous attention. 

Our trade with Austria, although ol 
secondary importance, litis been gradual 

tbe inhabitants of Mexico against ihe En
voy Lvtraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary of the United States, have had 
an unfortunate influence upon the affairs 
of ihe two countries, and have dimin
ished that usefulness lo his own which 
was justly to be expected fnom his talents 
and zed. T o this cause, in • great de
cree, is to be imputed the failure of ev. 

eral measures equally interesting to both 

oarlies ; but particularly that of the 
Mexican Government to latify a Treaty 

ly increasing, and is oow so extended, asi negotiated and concluded in its own eye. 
lo deserve the fostering care of the Gov 
eminent. A negotiation, commenced aud 
nearly completed with that Power, by 
the late Administration, has been con-
summated by a treaty of amity, naviga
tion, ami commerce, which will be laid 
before the Senate. 

During the recesess of congress, our di-
p omatic relations with Portugal have 
heen resumed. The p.-culiar state of 
tilings in that country caused a supensioii 
of ibe recognition of the Representative 
whu presented himself, until an opportu
nity was had to obtain from our official 
organ theio, inlormalion regarding the 
actual, and, as fir as practicable, pro-

scriptive condition of the authority lo. 

which the representative iu question was 
appointed. This information being re
ceived the application of the est .blished 
rule ol our Covetunienij iu like case-, 

was no longer withheld. 
Considerable advances have been 

made, during the present year, in the 
adjustment of claims of our citizens upon 

Denmark for spoliations ; out all i.au 
,vo have a right ;o demand from thai 
Covernment, in their behalf, has not yet 
been conceded, i ram the liberal foot

ing* however, upon which the subject 
has, with Ihe approbation ol ihe claim 

ants, been placed by tin- Government 
together with the urulorml} jnsl am 

friendly disposition which has be.uevm 
.-or! I.-' His n tnisti M -'. . '' 
reasonable ground to hope ihat litis siu-

»le subject of difference will speedily Ut 

removed* 
Our relations with the Barbary powers 

continue, as they have long Oeeu, I tire 

most favorable character. Iho policy oi 
keeping an adequate force in the iMediier-

if!»B9ffr, ...'V, cot ,'.>'.," M, '•v.V.'J.nuance ot ' 

this tranquillity, will be persevered in, as 
I well as a similar one fur the prelection 
of oui commerce and fisheries tu ihe Pa

cific. 

The Southern Republics, of our own 

hemisphere, have not ye.1 realized ail the 

advantages for which they have been so 
long struggling. VVetrusi, however, thai 

the day is oui distant, when ifce restora
tion of peace and elernal qnmt, under 

per 

Under these circumstances, il appeared 
expedient to give to !\1r. ' oiusett the op. 
tion either lo return or not, as, in his 
judgment, tbe interest of his country 
might require, and irrstlactions to that 
end were prepared ; but, before ihev 

could be dispatched,a communication was 
received from the Government of Mexi-o, 
through its charge d'Affaires here, requs-
'.iug the recall of our Minister. Tnis 
•vas promptly complied wilb: & a Repre-
scnlativc of a rank corresponding with that 
of lie Mexican diplomatic Agent near this 
Government was appointe L Our con

duct towards that Republic has been uni. 
i'ormly of the most friendly character, and 
laving thus removed the only alleged ob- . 
Slacles to harmonious intercourse, 1 can
not but hope that an advantageous change-
will occur in our affairs. 

Injustice to vir. Poinsett, it is proper 
to say m y immediate compliance with 
tiie application for his lecall, and the ap
pointment of a successor, are no! to an 

ascribed to any evidence that an iniputa-
iiou of any improper interference bv him, 
in the local politics of tiexico, was well 

founded; nortoawant of confidence in 
his talents or integrity ; and to add, that 
the truth of that charge has nrvop 

been affirmed by the Fedeia Govern-
ument of Mexico, in its conimunicaiiuu 
w-iih this. 

I eoimid.-r it o n e of tie mnsu urc.-rn o f 

my duties lo bring to your attention tho 
propriety of amending that part ot our 
constitution which r.dates to the election 

of President and Vice President. Our 
system of Government, was, by its fra* 
•nets, deemed an experiment ; and they, 
therefore, consistently provided a m o d e 
emedying its def.cu. 

ing their chief Magistrate ; it was never 
designed thai their choice should, in any 
case he defeated, either by the interveu-

tiun of eleclorial colleges, or by the agen
cy confided, under certain contingencies, 
to (lie Mouse of Representatives. Lxpc-
rience proves, that in proportion as agents 
to execute the will of the people an mul
tiplied, there is danger of their wishes 

part, aim 
of thai Government, authoiise us to ei-

peci will not be made in van:. 

With other Luropean Power, our in

tercourse is on the most iiaenuij 1 doling. 
tn Russia, placed by ihe territorial limits, 
uxteusivo population, and gi eat power, 

high in the rank vi uatiptH, ihe U. Slates 

have always found a SVM il„s friend. Ai 
oiongh her recent invasion ol Turkey 

„wakened a lively sympaihy for H"'o, 
ivbo wi re i-xposid to Um desolations of 

war, we lUIIHot bul aMl^'lia^c lllat ihe re
mit will prove lavomhle iu ihe cause id 

iav.li7.aiion,anu lo the pioBre.-» ol hum.u. 
iiuppiliesS, ibe l"'"'J i.I,.cacu between 

tbco Powers huviuft b«*^»llJW »"<•,;J" 

being Iruslrate.d. Some may be unlaith-
n nt systems ot govt: mneiit, secni-;,u| . all ,,.„ li;lb|c (u m ^ 0 ^ |lit,rc_ 

ug the hheny, and promoting tiie happi-\{aTe.t a s trle pconle can, with couvetiiem e, 
1 m o citizens, will c.ovvi, with coin- N,L..,ki it ,s s.JKe ,-ur lht..a lo rx.,nis 

their own will. 

T h e number ol aspirants to tbe Presi

dency, and the diversity of die interests 
which may inllnence li.eir claims, le iva 
liltle reason lo expeel a choico in the first 
instance ; and, in that event, tin- elec
tion must devolve on the (louse of Repre
sentatives, where, it is obvious, tin-will 

of the people may not be always ascer
tained, or, if ascertained, may not be re
garded. From the mode of voting l-v 
States, the choice is to be made by twen
ty-four votes ; and it may often occur, 
that one of these may be controlled bv 

an individual Representative. Honors Ar 
offices are al ihe disposal of the succosa-

fui candidate. Repeated halldtings may 

make it apparent that a siugle individual 
holds the cast in his hand. May ht) 
not be templed to name his reward i Bat 

even without corruption—supposing tlio 

probity of the Representative to be proof 
against the powerful motives by which 
he may be assailed—the will of the peo

ple is still constantly liable lo be misrep
resented. O n e may err from ignorance 
of the wishes of his constituents ; anoth

er from a conviction that it is his duly to 
beg veined by his own judgment ol the 
fitness of ihe candidates ; finally, although 
all are inllcwibly honest-—all accurately 

informed of the wishes of their constitu
ents—yet, under the present mode of 
election, a minority may often elect the 
frcsidem, and when litis happens, it may 
reasonably be expected that efforts will 
he made on the part of the majority, to 
lectifV this injurious operation of their 
institutions". I'.ui aliliougli no evi! of 

pkte success, iheir long and arduous ei-
lor.s in tne cause of sell government, ami 
enable us lo salute them as nieiidly ri

vals in all mat is iraly great and glori

ous. 

The recent invasion of Mexico, ami 
ihe effect Ihi'ieb} produced upon her do
mestic policy, must h..ve a controlling 

influence upon tne great question of South 

Unci lean emancipation. V\ » have seen 
ihe fell spirit of civil dissension icbuked, 
and perhaps, for ever stifled In thai re
public, fiy iho love ol independence. I! 
ii be true, .is appearances sl.oogly nidi 

cite ihat the spirit . 1 im.opmiliell. e is im 

master spirit, and if a corresponding sen-

cimuiii prevails in the other states, ll"« 
devotion to hberiy can nol be without u 
proper effect upon ihe COUIK lis ul m e 
mother country. T h e adoption, bv 

Spain, of a pacific policy towards her for 

mer colonies—an event consoling to hu
manity, and a blessing t o m e HOI Id, in 
which site herself cnnnoi fail largely to 

participate—may bo mosl reasonably ex

pected. 
T h e claims of our citizens upon the 

South American Covcrnmcius, geueially, 

.ire in a tram of setitemeui; while im 
principal purl of those upon brazil have 

oeen adjusted, and a decree in Counci 

ordering bunds to be issued hy Hie Mil 
isler olihe 1 'iciisttij for their amount, has 
received the saiuimu of his impt u.il Ma

jesty. This ev.-nt, together vvuh too e.\-
imnge of ihe raimentmris of the Treaty 

uegiiualeu and i.onciuiieil ill lb2o, liap-
leiniinate.s nil serious causi s oi mi-

v. nil thai Power. 

Ii" 

pily 

Meitsures have bnen taken to place oui : litis character should result from such a 

•ommcrc.ini relattuits with Peru upon u perversion ol the first principle of our syai 
better footing than that upon wh 

have hitherto rested ; and if re 
proper disposition on the part 
i.ov.rnnn.nl, important bem fits 

socureii io both countries. 

Deeply intrreatid u< we lire in 
prospeniy of oui sisu-r n-puLhcs, 

liny 

. by a 

ul that 
may be 

inoro oil n 

flf oil!" Si: 

ularlU in that i foul 

th. 

s, an. 

uuudi 

tein—1/it.t the majority is to govern—it 

must he Very certain that a President o-
lectcd by a minority', cannot t njoy the 

confidence nccessjiry lo the successful 
discitatge of his duties. 

In lids, as in nl! oilier matters of pub
lic concern, polity requires that us low 

uupodiiueuts as pussible should exist Co 
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live free opera tint of the pnblic will.— 

Let us, then, endeavror so to amend our 

s. so ,n ih'it the offi. o Bf Chief Magistr • 
lun:ir i toe conferred upon m y citiz 

ftiiV';) pursuante of a fa* expression < 
;!• ill „f the majority. 

I n ml I therefore recommend such an 
arm n'ment of the Constitution as mav 

remove all intermediate agency in the e 
].. • .„ of President and Vice President 

T h e mode may he so regulated as to pre
serve to each St oe iis present relativi 
weight in the election ; and a failure in 

th. first atteniiit may be provided, for, bv 
confining tne second to a choice between 

the two highest candidates. In romiex-
"ion with such an amendment, it would 
seem advisable to limit the service of the 

Chief Magistrate to a single term of ei

ther four or six years. If, however, il 
should not be adopted, it is worthy of con
sider uion whether a provision disquali
fying f.r office the Representatives in 

Congress on w h o m such an election may 

have devolved, would not be proper. 
While memb- rs of eo*greus can b' 

constitutionally appointed to offices of 

trust and profit, it will be the practice. 
even under the most conscientious adher

ence to duty, lo select them for such -t.i-
tiens as tbey are heli ved to be better 

qualified to'fill than other citizens ; but 
the purity of our government woul. 
doubtless lie promoted by their exclusion 

from all appointments in the gift of the 
President, in whose election they have 

been offi-iallv concerned. T b e natur 

of the judicial office and the necessity ol 
securing in the cabinet and in diplomati, 

Stations of the highest rank, the best tal 

ents and political experience, should, per 
haps, except these from the exclusion. 

There are perhaps few men who ran 
for any great length of time, enjoy office 

and power, without being more or less 
un ler Ihe influence of feelings unfavor

able to a faithful discharge of their pub

lic .In ies. Their integrity may be prool 
against improper considerations immedi 

amlv addressed to themselves, bul th-v 

are apt lo'acsaire a habit of looking with 
indifference upon the public interests 

and of a tolerating conduct from which 

.an unpractised man would revolt 
Office is considered as a species of pro-

-pertv; and government, taiher as a 
means of promoting iu lividual interests. 

than as an instrument created solely foi 

pirs, 
mere 

the service of the peo| oulo. 
in others, Corruption in some, 

perversion of correct feelings and priori 

pie-, divert Government from its legiti 
in in- ends and make it an engine for tin 

support of tbe few at the expense of thi 
jnaoy. The duties of all public officer 
are. or, 't least, admit of being made si 
plan and simple that men of iuteTITgoii. 

ma- readily qualify litem elves for 

perform itne; and I cannot 
th it more is lost by the long continu una 

of men in office than is generally gaiuei 

bv tb.-ii experience. I submit, therefore 
to your consideration, whether the effi 

ciencv of Government would not be pr 

tin 

but believe 

mal. ni'r| Trffi-âTi1 * 
better secured, by a general extension of 

the law which limits appointments to four 

yea is. 
In a country where offices are created 

So!( J-; for tbe benefit of the People, in 
one man has any m m e intrinsic right lo 

official stations "than another. Offices 
were not established to L'ive support to 

particular men at the public expense.— 

N o individual wrong is therefore done by 
removal, since neither appointment ti 

nor continuance in office, is matter oi 
ri'drt. The incumbent became an office, 

with a view to public benefits; and when 
these require his removal they are not to 

be sacrificed to private interests; It is 

the People, and they alone who have a 

riebt io complain, when a bad officer is 

substituted for a good one. lie wno i-
removed has the same means of obtain-
inga living tliat are enjoyed by the mill

ions who never heW rifii'-e. Tbe propo

sed limitation woul I destroy the idea ol 
property now so greatly connected with 

official station; and although individual 

distiess may be sometimes produced, it 
would, by promoting that rotation which 

constitutes a leading principle in the re

publican creed, give healthful action to 

the system; 
N o very considerable change has oc

curred, during the recess of Congress, in 
the condition of cither our Agriculture. 
Commerce or Manufactures. The ope-
ration of the Tariff has hot proved so in

jurious to tin; two former nor as beucfl-

10 the latter, as was anticipated. Impor
tations of foreign goods have not been 

sensibly diminished ; while domestic com 
petition, under an illusive excitement, 
Ii s increased the production much be-

yond tbe demand -for home consumption., 
Tiie consequences h ive been low prices.' 

temporary embarr issment, and partial 
loss. That sni b of our manufacturing 

est iblislirwent- as are based upon capital 
aud are prudently managed, will sur-vivi 

the shock, and be ultimately profitable, 
there is no good reason to doubt. 

T o regulate its conduit, so as to pro 

moie equally the prosperity of thei 

ti ree cardinal interests, is one of th< 
most difficult.tasks of gu irernmeul ; an 
il may-be regretted thai ihe complicate! 
restrictions which now embarrass the in 
terCourse of nations Could not bv con 

n m n consent he abolished, and ccmmorei 

allowed Inflow in those channels to whic 

individual enterprise—always its sures 

guide—might direct it. Cut we must ev 

er expect selfish legislation in oilier mi 

tion-, and are therefore compelled to a-

dopt our uwo i.o their regulations) in the 

manner test calculated to avoid serious 
id 1.0 harmonize the ennflict'rn 

of our agriculture-, om commei.ee 
n I • ur manufactures. Undertbe.se im

pressions, i invite your attention to the 
existing Turin", helirvini; ihat some of its 
provisions require modification, B 

Tiie general rule to be applied in grad

uating the duties upon articles of foreign 
growth or manufacture, is that which will 
place our own in fair competition with 

those of other countries; and the in luoo-
menls to advance even a step beyond 

:his point, are controlling in regard to 
ihose articles which are of primaiy ne

cessity in tune of war. W h e n we reflect 
upon the difficulty and delicacy of this 
operation, it is important that it should 
never be attempted but with tho utmost 

caution. Frequent legislation in regard 
to any branch of industry, affecting its 

lua, and by which its capital may be 

transferred to new channels, must always 

be productive of hazardous speculation 

and loss. 
In delibmtmg therefore, on these in

teresting subjects, local feelings and pre
judices should be merged in the patriotic 

leterminatioii to promote the great in

terests of the whole. All attempts to con
nect them with the party conflicts of the 

lay are necessarily injurious, and should 

be discountenanced. Our action upon 

exerted in favor of edudftion and other 

public bjects; while arjple means wil 

remain ill tbe Federal [government to 
promote the genera' we,,/, in all the m o d e s 

permitted to its atltho ity. 
M'ter tin' extinction of die public debt, 

it is not probable ihat any adjustment ol 

m e tariff, upon principles satisfactory to 
the People of the Union, vvill, uitil a re
mote period, if ever, leave the Govern 
mont without a considerable airplus in 

the Treasury, beyond what nnv be 
quired for its current service. As then 
the period approaches when tie applieu-

tiori of the revenue to the pryment ol 
debt will -cease, the dispositim of tin 

surplus will present a subject fir the seri

ous deliberation of Congress; tnd it may 
bo fortunate for the Country thit it is vet 
lo bo decided Considered tn connex
ion with the difficulties whicl have here
tofore attended appropi i at Hits for pur 

poses of internal iinprovommt, and with 

those which this oxperionw tells us will 
certainly ariae, wheneviv power over 

such subjects may be exercised by the 
General Governmental is hoped that it 
may lead to the adopton of some plan 

which will reconcile thidiversified inter
ests of the states, an' strengthen the 

bonds that ontie them Every member 
of the Union, in peace ur in war, will be 
benefitted by the improvement 0f inland 

navigation and the roulruciinu of high-'honi should be under the con'rol of high

er and purer motives. Legislation sub-I ways m the several Stars. Let us flu 
jected to such influences, can never be endeavor to attain ihe lenefit in a mode 

just, and will not long retain the sanction which vvill be salisfkcory to all. That 

.ifa people, wdiose active patriotism is not i hitherto adopted has, *y many of oui 

bounded by sectional limits, nor iusensi- fellow citizens, been deirecated as an ii 
de to that spirit of concession and for-1'' 

uearance, which gave life to our political 

compact, and still sustains it. Discarding 

all calculations of political ascendency, 

he Noith, the South, the Least, aud the 

A'est, should unite in dimin,suing any 
burthen, of which either may justly com

plain. 
T h e agricultural interest of our coun

try is so essentially connected with every 

ither, aud so superior in importance to 
them all, that it is scarcely necessary to 

in vile to it your particular attention. It 

is principally as manufactures and corn-

fraction of the Consiituian, while by oil. 

ers it has been viewed as inexpedient.— 

ill feel ihat it has been employed at ihe 

expense of harmony in the legislative 
councils. 

T o avoid these evils, it appears to me 

that the most safe, just, and federal dis
position which co-ia he matlc of ihe sur

plus revenue, would ho its apportionment 
among the several States according to 

their ratio"of resreseitatien; and shoul 
this measure not be found Warranted by 

the Constitution, that it would be exu 

dieul lo propose to the States an amend 

mercu tend to increase the value of ag-lment authorising it. I regard an appeal 
ricultuial productions, and to extend their to the source ol power, in cases of real 

application to the wants and comforts of, doubt, and where its exercise is deemed 
society, that they deserve the fostering jndispensible to die general welfare, ,is 

care of government. among the most sacred of all our obliga-
•Lookmg forward to the period not far tions. Upon this country more than auv 

distant, when a sinking fund will no lon
ger be required, the duties on loose arti-

hso, importation which cannot come -iu 
competition with our own productions, 

the first that should engage the at
tention of Congress in ihe modification of 
the Tariff Of these tea and coffee are 
im must prominent: they inter largely 

into the consumption of the country, and 

have Become articles vi' necessity to all 
classes. A reduction, therefore of tho 

existing duties will bo felt as a common 

benefit; but, like all oilier legislation 

connected with commerce, to be effica
cious, and not injurious, it should be grad

ed ioTCiZxi titî C.l LPO1 i'./lViTu. -

The public.prusperity is evinced iu the 

increased revenue arising from ihe sales 

of the public lands, and in the steady 

otiier, has, in the providence of G o 

been cast the special guardianship oft . 
g eat principle of adherence to wn;t i 

constitutions. Li' it fail here, all hope n 

regard tu it will be ex ting tislied Iho 

this was intended lo be a Government of 
limited and specific, and notg neral pow
ers, inns', be no ,..,,, by uti-, and ii is 
our duty lo preserve ir it ihe cliaracioi 

intended by iis franirs. if experience 
points out m e neceifty for au enlarge

ment of these powej, let us apply tin 

it to those for wlios&benofii it is to be 

exercised; and hot ullermine the whole 

system by a resorl iJpvcrstrain'ed ctuj 

siructions. Tne scfietfr-i;.is iForked well. 

It has exceeded the lupus of those who 

devised it,and becomeau object of adini 

ration to the world. Ve are responsibh 
maintenance of that produced by imports ]io our country, and ic. the glorious pause 

tnd t image, notwithstanding tin addi-t-of self government, fir tbe preservation 
tional duiitrs imposed by the act of May of so great a good, rlie great mass ol 

19, 1828, and the unusual importations iu legislation relating to oir internal affiirs. 

the early part of thai year. 
The balance in Ihe Treasury on the 1st 

of January, 1829, was five millions nine 

hundred and seventy-two thousand lour 

hundred and thirty-five dollars aud eigli-
iy-oiie cems. T h e receipts of the cur

rent year are estimated at twenty-iour 
millions six hundred and two thousand two 

hundred and thirty dollars; and i;.e ex

penditures for the same time at twenty-six 

millions one hundred and sixty-four thou-

ind five hundred and ninety-five doll 

was intended to be IcfflU'here the Federa 

Convention found il—in the State Gov
ernments. Nothing is clearer, in niv 

view, than that we nre chiefly indebted 

for the success of the Constitution undei 
which we are n .-, acting?, lo the watch
ful and auxiliary operation of the State 

authorities. This is Sot the reduction ol 

a day, but belongs lo the most deeplv 

rooted .convictions nf m y mind. lean-

not, therefore, too strongly or too earnest 

ly, for m y own sense of iis importance 

leaving a balance in ihe Treasury on the warn you against all encroachments upot 
lst>of January next, oi' four millions fear the legitimate sphere of State sovereign 

ty. Susl lined byits healthful ind invigo hundred and ten thousand and seventy 

dollars and eighty one cents. 
There will have been paid, on account 

cf the public debt, during the present 

year, the sum of twelve millions four 

hundred and five thousand and five dol
lars and eighty cents; reducing the whole 

lebtof the Government on the first of 

January uex , to forty-eight millions five 

hundred and sixty.five thousand four 
.mndrod and six dollars and fifty cents, 

im ludine seven millions of five percent 
slock, subscribed lo the Bank of the Uni

ted Slates. rl lie payment on account ol 

the public debt, made on the first of July 

last, was eight millions seven hundred 

and fifteen thousand four hundred and 

sixty-two dollars and eighty-seven cents 
Il was apprehended that the sudden with

drawal of so large a sum from the banks 

n Which it was deposited, at a lime of 
unusual pressure iu the money market, 

might cause much injury to the interests 

dependent on bank accommodations. — 
Bui this evil was wholly averted by an 

early anticipation of it at the Treasury, 

uded by the judicious arrangement of 
the officers of the Bank of the United 
| States. 

I his stale of the finances exhibits the 

resources of the nation iu an aspect high-

I) flattering to i s industry, and suspi-
• ious of the ability of Government, in a 

.ery short time, to extinguish the public 
debt. W h e n this si,ail l,o done, our pop-

dalion will be relieved froth a consul.-,-. 

tide portion of in; present burthens; and 

.nil find, nol only new motives to patri-

lic nlTection, but additional means fin 
die display of individual enterprise. Tim 

iscal power of the State will also be iu-

.reused, and may bo more extensive-h 

nig influence, the Federal sysicm c 
never fall. 

Iu tho collection of tire revenue, tin 
long credits authorised on goods impel

led from beyond the Cape of Good Hope, 

are the chief causes of the losses at pres

ent sustained If these were shortened 
lo six, nine, and twelve months, and ware

houses provided by Government, suffi

cient to receive the Goods offered iu de-
positfor seeioitv ..nl forrfe euture; and 

if ihe right of the United Slates to a pri

ority of pay m e m out of the estates of in

solvent debtors Wets nioro effectually se
cured, this evil would, iu a great meas

ure be obviated. An authority to con-

struetsuch bouses, is, therefutu, vvilh the 

proposed alteration of the credits, recom
mended lo your attention. 

It is Worthy of notice, that the laws, fo, 
tho collection and security of the reven
ue arising from imposts, were chiefly f,a 

mod when the rales of duties on impor
ted goods presented ii,„c|, ), s s ( 

tion (or illicit trade tli 
is's. The, 
these laws are, iu some respi els, quite 

insufficient for the proper security of the 

revenue, and the protection nf tiie inter
ests of (hose who are disposed to observe 

them. 'I be injurious n:,J demoralizim 

tendency ofa sureessfcl system ofsmu,-
gling, is so obvious as not to require com 
nl<'!", Si cat t 0 H too carefully guarded 

'gainst. ! tiieiit'oru suggest to Congress 

Ihe propriety cf adopting efficient meas 

ares to protect thfe evil; avoiding, how 

ever, as much ;,s „o,sible, evorv unneces 
-iry infringement of individual Ida-n, 

'""' '"'dia.i .ssirjcnj oH.ii a«tl ltuvful It" 
s.a ss. 

•nipta-

han at Sresent ex-
ison to believe, thai 

O n an examination of tiie. records of tin 

Treasure, I have been forcibly struck 
with the largo amount of public tnone.l 

which appears to be outstanding, (if ihe 
sum thus due from individuals lo the go 
vernment, a considerable portion is uu-

Idubtedly desperate; and in many in 

stances, has.probably been rendered so 
b, remissness in the agents charged with 

its collection. Hy proper exertion, a 
id/oat part, however, may yet be recov
ered ; and, whatever m ty be the porti 
respectively belonging to these two i lass

es, it behoves the Government to nscer-
i iln the real state of the fact. This cai 
be done only by ihe prompt adoption ol 

judicious measures for tbe collection of 
such as may be made available. It :s be 

lieved that a very large amount h .8 beei 

lost through the inadequacy of tbe means 
provided for the collection of debts due 
to tbe pnblic, and that this inadequacy 

lies chiefly in the want of legal skill, ha

bitually and constantly employed in the 

irectiou of the agents engaged in the 
service. 1' must, I think, be admitted. 
.id the supervisory power over suits 
brought by tbe people, which is now ves

ted in an'accounting office of the Treas
ury, not selected with a view to his fe/_rnl 
knowledge, and etirumbe ed as he is with 

numerous other duties, operate unfavora

bly to the public interest. 
It is important ihat this branch of the 

public service should be subjected to the 

supervision of such professional skill as 
will give it efficiency. The expense at

tendant upon such a modification of the 
"xeculive Department wool 1 be justified 

b the soundest principles-of e'Conomv.— 
I would recommend, therefore, that, the 

duties now assigned to the Agent of the 
Treasury, so far as they relate to the su

perintendence and management of legal 
piocedings, on the pail of the Uni ed. 
Mates, be transferred to the Attorney 
'ietii.ral, and Ihat tins officer be placed 

on tho same footing, in all respects, as 

the Heads of other Departments—recei
ving like compensation, anil have such 

subordinate officers provided for the De. 

diriment, as may be requisite for the dis-
cuarge of those additional duties. The 

professional skill of the Attorney Gener-
d, employed in directing the conduct of 

Iarshais and District Attorneys, would 
hasten the collection of dobis now in suit, 

and, hereaftt r, save* much to the Govern

ment. It might be further extended to 
the superintendence of all criminal pro

ceedings for offences against the Unitetl 

States. In making this transfer, great 

c ire should be taken, however, that the 
power necessary to the Treasury Depart

ment be not impaired ; one of its greatest 
securities consisting in a control over all 
I'TI.UIIIS, iiool they ore audited or re

ported for suit 

In connexion with the foregoing views. 
I Would'suggest, also, an inquiry, whethei 

tne provisions of the act of Congress, au> 

horising the discharge of ihe persons of 
lehtors to the Government, from turpi is-

diinent, may not, consistently with the 

public interest, be extended to the release 

if the debt,where ihe conduct of the debt-

ar is wholly exempt from the imputation of 

fraud. Some more liberal policy than that 

which now prevails, in reference to this 

unfortunate class of citizens, is certainly 

- to them, and would prove beneficial 
to the country. 

rile continuance of the liability, after 

ihe means to discharge it have been ex
hausted, can only serve to dispirit the 

lebtor; ur, where his resources are but 
partial,' the want of power in the govern
ment to compromise and release tbe de

ll and, instigates to fraud, as the only re-

lource for securing a support for his fam

ily. H e thus sinks into a state of ap-

tby, and becomes a useless drone in so-

iety, or a vicious member of it, if not a 

ueling witness of the rigor atid inhumani

ty of bis country. All experience proves 

ihat oppressive debt is the bane of enter

prise ;'"and it should be the care of a Re

public not to exei". a grinding [lower over 
misfortune and poverty. 

Since the last Session of Congress, nu
merous frauds on the Treasury have been 

liscovered, which I thought it My duty 

to bring under the cognizance of the Uni

ted Slates' Court for this district, by a-

criminal prosecution, it was my opinion. 

and that of able counsel who were con

sulted,that the cases came within the pen

alties td" tiie act of the 17tb Congress, ap
proved 3d March, 1823, providing for 

the punishment of frauds committed on 
ihe Government of lite United Slates.— 

Either from some defect in tin* law or in 

its administration,eveiy effort to bring the 

accused to trial under iis provisions, pro

ved ineffectual ; and ihe Government was 
driven to the necessity of resorting to the 

vague and inadequate provisions of the 

common law. It is therefore my duly to, 

call your attention to the laws which have 

been passed for tbe protection of the 

Treasury. If, indeed, there be no pro

vision by which those who have been nd-

vvorihily entrusted with its guardianship, 

can be punished for the most flagrant vi 

elation of duly, extending even to thi 

most fraudulent appropriation of the pub 
ic tun,is to their own use, it is time t 

remedy so dangerous an omission. <) 
i lilt' law has been pi everted from iis o 

"iginal purposes, aud criminals, deservin 

o be joinisiied tinder iis provisions, bay 

'oen rescued bv legal suhllilies, i: ough 

o be made so plain, bv amendatory pi't 

'isions, as to baffle the uris of porve 

-ion, and accomplish the ends id its orij 

nal enabtmoul, 

in om, oi tin- most |] igrflt t ens'"s, ; 

l-'uu.. iiv.'tiJ'jd that :!;." . .v.''.on wu 

barred by the statute which limits prose-. 
nlion for fraud to two years. In this 

ease all the evidence of fraud, and indeed 

ill knowledge that a fraud b id Imen com
mitted, were iu possession ot the party 

accused, until after the two years bad e-
I ipsed. Surely the statate ought not to 

inn In favor of any man while he retains 
ill the evidences of his crime in his own 

possession; and, least of all, in favor of 

a public officer who continues to defraud" 

the Treasury and conceal the transaction 

for the brief term of two years. 1 w'oiil 1 
therefore recommend such alteration of 
iln* l„w as will give the injured party and 

be government two yours after the dis
closure of Ihe fraud, or after the accused 
is out of office, lo commence their prose

cution. 
Li connexion wiih this subject, I in

vite the attention of Congress to a g;ft^ 

enral and minute inquiry into the condi

tion of the Government; with a view to 

ascertain what offices may be dispensed 
with,what expenses retrenched, and what 

improvements may be made in the organ
ization of its various parts, to secure the 
iroper responsibility of public agents,and 
promote efficiency and justice in all its 

operations. 

The report of the Secretary of W a r 

will make you acquainted with the condi

tion1 of our army, fortifications, arsenals, 
and Indian affiirs. T h e proper discipline 

of the army, the training and equipment 

of the militia, the education hesiowed at 
West Point, and the accumulation of tho 

means of 'defence, applicable to tbe naval 
force, will tend to prolong the peace we 

now enjoy, and which every good citizen 

— m o r e especially those who have felt 

ihe miseries of even a successful w a r -

must ardently desire lo perpetuate. 

'I lie returns from the subordinate bi in

ches of this service, exhibit a regularity 

and order highly creditable to its charac
ter : both officers- and soldiers seem im
bued with a proper sense of duty, and con-

foim lo the restraints of exact discipline, 
with that cheerfulness which becomes i i 

profession of aims. There is need, how

ever, of further legation, to obviate the 

inconveniences specified in the report un
der consideration ; to some of which it is 

proper that I should call your panic dar 

attention. 

1 he act of Congress of the 2d March, 

1821, to reduce and fix tbe military estab
lishment, remaining unexecuted as it re
gards the command of one of the regi

ments of artillery, cannot now be deem

ed a guide to the Executive in making tho 
proper appointments. A n expf- buy 

act, designating (he class of officers out of 

which this grade is to be fifed — whether 
from the militia list, as existing prior ti> 
the K l oI'lS^l, or .Vein if, ,, ̂  il has £oeri 

fixed by that act—would leaiove this d,t-

ficulty. It is also important that the laws 

regulating the pay and emolument of offi

cers generally, should be more specific. 
than they now are. Those for example, 
in ""lation to the Paymaster and So- on 

General, assign to them an annual salary 

f iwu thousand five hundred dollars ; 

but are silent as to allowances which, in 

certain exigencies of the service, m a y 

be deemed indispensable to the discharge 

of their duties. This circumstance has 

been the authority for extending lo them 
various allowances, at different limes, un

der former administrations ; but no uni
form rule has been observed on the sub-

ect. Simil ir inconveniences eixist in oth-
•r cases ; in which the construction put 

upon the laws by the public accountants, 

may operate unequally, produce, coni'u-
11, and expose officers io (he odium of 

claiming what is not their due. 

(Kemaindtr next week.") 

New Arrival. 
1 H C subscriber would give general in* 
- formation, that lie has just received 

from N e w York a full and c mplete stoclt 
ot CZ.GT//.S", Super and C o m m o n do. 

Blue, Black, Claret, Olive, and Brown-; 

Bluo and Black mix\l do. Blue, Black, 

Brown, and tuix'l Kt rsemere ; one piece, 

Goat-hair Cam! let, (a superior article ;/ 

one piece Super C o m m o n Blue Gambler, 
also, a nevv stock of 

CLOTHING, 
cut and made in the best and most fasrr-
ionablc manner ; gootl Cambist Mantles 
for Ladies and Gentlemen, from $8 tip-
iraids ; P. „ Co.-,,,-*, C o n , m o o l.'onts, IDllIld 

Jackets, Ves's, Pantaloons and Drawers, 

proportionally low. 

All those wanting of (lie above articles, 

will do well to call. All orders in tho 

TAILORING LINE, 
will be attWded to iu a fashionable, care-
lul, anil punctual manner, as usual, iu the 
shop of the subscriber. 

BURR BUTLEK. 
Palmyra, Oct. 13. IS'""). 4'J 

F O R S A L E by the subscriber, one 

hundred thousand first quality Pine 

M!l\(,L!S. I hose wishing to pmchasc 

•rcash, will be accommodated cheap).—-

\lso, a Inige tjUditity of 

Joint and Scantling. 
Gi.O. N. WILLIAMS. 

Palmvrn. June 23, 1829 'Jt'af. 

A IN Antidote for the Doctrine efUiii. 
. ji_ versal Salv iitiu). By J. G. Steams, 

' n.sier of the Gospel.—For sale al ibis 
'ffice. 

rllNGS GMJUJRAPMY, 
^ 'or »«(e at the offitx ••_' the Freen.qx. 
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•"^(r; DAY, DEC. 33, LS£9, 

OPINION OF GREAT MES. 
UVSMUU ofSECUCT ASSOCIATIONS." 
,..,-r lfustiin?ton. 

j ' J * 0dHHy g ^ to i u SECIi ET Si >-

i am pppo^^ ;" -»«- ^l^Ui'Vr ASSOUA 

^g ,r—John Hancock. 
i . w ITOT, nercr io*.«, oo-1 STEVFR S H A L L be B 

.-(.- MASON."—JeAfl '>""'"•." Afirtmi. 
Tint masomv is soroetirheR apnphcd to iln 

.SSorf PdMTICAL POWER, CM A 
pjB£ DISPUTED"—De inn Clmtov. 
A man tr&hiag '" c-vV/r AT I. .-• if, sIlOI'' I 
,", . v /v,.'.:-v.:-"V'' -c />. <".,./,, 

«;t iviM'l',-is the only excuse w e have ti 

for the late appearance of this day's paper 

fit was our intention to have given the 

Hit's Message ul length in this number ol 

1'ii-,.-man ; bill cur unusual quanty of origin-

rtter, unavoidably compels us to defer a p.in 

:i!l next w e e k . — T h e Message is a well icri'-

.ate piper, jet there are" i$any parts of il 

Lll w e oomsidar a^ q"ite objectionable. W e 

nt them out at auaiG future period, when 

hjve room. 

ihr Patrons of the Palmyra Freeman. 

tjjg ,ihout to remove our printing establish-

I to the village of Lyons, in this county, it 

.Dies necessary, that w e should change tin 

e of cur [iap.T, the publication of which w e 

n to continue. In leaving Palmyra, we 

we shall iu no degree, forego the good wi!i 

l3 respectable inhabitants W e have always 

ntied to receive, with proper sensibility, the 

njroua expressions of friendly regard offered 

tare; and though, in our judgment, cireum 

ices make it expedient for us to take a differ 

location, w e snail, every where, he proud to 

nowh'dge them. It is one of the attractive 

dents of our new position, that it will enahlr 

j reciprocate offices Of kindness with all our 

fnt patrons; and W e shall certainly cherish 

^diminished desire, on all occasion.-, to con 

ita our beat exertions to promote tlicir inter-

snlectins a new name, under which oured-

al labors are hereafter to come before tin 

\c, w e have endeavored to unite originality 

h nropnetv. W e have never known a pen-

J paper, with the name of die Countryman. 

»ve can think of no name which better fife 

rcuiustances of our past life—the character 

ir present tastes and sympathies—or tbe 

sripUwj of persons with w h o m our effects, 

:*, and ''njoyments wi'.i b» permanent.}' blei.-

W e shall, therefore, aa soon as w e re-

e to Ljoas, ad'jpt the title of The Co unity-

I rhis title call- lip ha our minds, and, w e tru 

M-.'t ijlcusi; 

™ r ? * " u 11 •• t •' ah ai 

un • < ..i res if nat'irc ; with the fret 

and its cosntJet - v «|y •>> gajf inliahitants ; 

h butrh!in* n p w g *uu:i.ng streams, and 

i;i,l likes; frith wild and magnificent wood 

As; with green pastures, luxuriant meadows. 

ving corn-fields, and prolific orchards; with 

noble and usefal animals; which man has 

in - ticntud. and made his property aiij bis 

e ; with well replenisbad bams and granaries*, 

nfortable H u m houses, thriving villdge 

(aged schools, and solemn temples ; and With 

- Ii .ilii! industry, animated enterprize, com-

hensive intelligence, and exalted virtues, by 

ieh these haye been tendered subservient to 

highesi purposes of human life. 

W<i have an habitual respect for tho axe, tbi 

•ugh, the sickle, and the flail; for the hara-

r, the saw, the shuttle, the needle, the spin-

:. and the, wheel; and for all w h o use them 

h dtttgi nee mH 9ki&. W e place in the ranfin 

commendable industry also, those by wbo*e 

sney exchanges are honestly effected, of tin 

pins producttona of nature and art, in o m 

ies, and all over the world. W e venerate th 

ii who arc engaged in communicating ibstruc 

u, or enlarging tbe boundaries of science, ot 

pUing it to the removal of &'.6*ta<*tt, the main 

' nf (iisiic.H. of ihe enforcement of piety. 

Willi these implements of useful labor, an.1 

classes of our fellow-eft teens, w e knots 

at our interests, the interests of our country. 

I ihe best hjppes of the Inunan race, art; bound 

These are the interests, therefore, which h 

ould be madness in u-, or something worse, [n 

•ty. W e will not betray them'j nor will w\ 

them betrayed or threatened by others,with 

t pulling forth our best efforts for their preser-

tion. W e trust, and will labor, thai they maj 

| advanced, and perpetuated'. Hut they can 

Hlhei be ;itlv:inf.-:f rrnr p; c--frvv<1, without pr<-

'I'ving, in their utmost extent and purity, ah 

"•political vights. 

Our nation has produced state --men, soldiers, 

id patriots, who have nicrifonoti-d'y received., 

id will forever retain, the favor <if mankind.— 

be great foundations of ibis favor ware l.iid n, 

«iir Mitvcrstful exertions to establish our in le 

n^ence, to institute th it pdRWcal ©rpialitj 

hicli w e nw enjoy, and to provide the means 

pnrpetuating both, hy the just diffusion ot'th,-

:l,i ofmiffrage, Independence of all foreign 

p**mments, political icqirality among ourselves. 

"I the nniversal right of suffrage, are the prt* 

i n c o m e r stbnos of our glorious republican 

'•'ice. Anil W6 inu.t never permit them to bi 

'•«•< 'Token or displaced. 

Hhile our frame of government creates logit 

nes, courts of j.uuu,., and offices i>f magistral 

• >->r the suppre'.-.si.ju oi-a<! ordinary wroiiga, il 

>» recognieen ahigUur power than it vests in a-

"»• all of ihi'so, in v. h.eh tho ultimate sove 

,-,ii'y oi the oatinn re litte r — f m mil ftUpu,-

'- And it intends \\> ,t lf|is ̂ ovendgn nowaj 

"'the practically applied, for the »uppr<Msioi 

"very wrong which is to? ul«*ti/tB(o, too coo). 

";,I(M- !l,r •'-'* '•''- or too v..;, |y spread, tub. 

ra»vcd by i^ inlWior power.. O.herw, e th 

Wfionsu* uuc gfivormi VlUt} 1 BOOO CcaiS. 

Experience ha<! shown, th.t ReoVWa5onTy","a: 

nong us, is a wrong too potent to he redressed 

• the ordinary means above alluded to, and re 

"iuirin_r, therefore, die interposition of tbe sove 

reign power. T h e most direct and explicit ap 

pljcation of this power, which it is possible t> 

take, m a y b e obtained, through the ballot box 

s. W e are desirous of aiding the application of 

m public will, to free-masonry, in this way, not 

for the purpose of vengeance, but for those of 

safety. 

The illustrious Jefforson, in bis first address, as 

President of the United States, denominatcs 

"the right of election by the people, a mild and 

safe corrective of abuses, which are lopped, bj 

the sword of revolution, whore peaceable rem

edies are unprovided." If there ever can exist 

a case of abuse, which bv its aggravation and 

fearful menace demands of the people of this 

•otintry to ap;>!v this mild and safe corrective. 

die principles of free-masonrv, and its crimes 

committed in conformity with them, as thev 

are detected and confessed, constitute such a 

case. 

Wc have not undertaken the support of anti-

masonry Without expecting to be assailed, by 

e.ilmnny, rep'roach, ridicule, and pcrserution; 

but. have done it, determined, that these things 

shall not deter us from our duty. And w c cn-

tertain the Luunt peifoct confidence, that the 

cause will soon prevail. Wherever the mason 

ic outrages, and tbe oaths in which they are 

nourished and brought forth, arc understood, the 

injury of the institution is conceded, by an over

whelming majority of the people, and it de

scends, in the public estimation, to the deep dis

grace, which it deserves. Such has been the 

fact in this state, in Vermont, in Pennsylva

nia. Such will be the fact throughout our coun 

try. T he reiterated falsehoods of the brethren 

sworn to conceal its principles and its crimes, 

cannot hinder this. T b e most vigilant and por

ted drill of party discipline, cannot hinder this. 

The impudent clamor, with which the whole 

fraternity, and their unsworn, but interested 

-oadjuiors- send forth the cry of persecution a-

gainst their opponents, cannot hinder this. Per

secution indeed ! Think, fellow citizens, w e 

bdscech you, for a moment, of the midnight 

conspiracy, arson, kidnapping, and murder of 

which they are guilty. Think of the bereaved 

widow and helpless orphans w h o m their feloni

ous malice has made such, and will send unpro

tected and sorrowing to the grave. Think of 

the flagrant violation of civil obligation, will 

which the whole fraternity have endeavored tt 

scren from the demands of justice, and ihe bro

ken laws of our country, the most atrocious vil

lains. A nd then say who has appropriated tu 

themselves all the attributes uf the most vindic

tive persecution. 

Free-masons have committed the highest 

crimes k n o w n to our laws. S o m e of these 

rimes have been confessed, others have been 

proved in court; and iufaiyous.punishments have 

ouen imposed upon the crTtr.Lr.alh. Vet these 

criminals are retained in the institution as wor-

rh/j members I Not one of them have been ex

pelled or even censured. A n institution of which 

uch felons are worthy members, deserves the 

le testation and zealous opposition of every friend 

of liberty, law, morality, and religion. Tbe 

rrimes of which they were convicted, were com-

oitted against you, m y fellow citizens, and a-

gnins* your wives and children ; for, if the house 

of one freeman, accused of no breach of moral or 

egal duly, may be broken open, and he kidnap

ped and murdered,-without exposure or punish

ment, tho same thing m ay happen to every free

man's bouse. Many members of the fraternity, 

i-respectable as any of their order, n o w know 

die individual monsters- w h o were guilty ot 

the attemptto burn Miller's office; and also those 

who wc.ro concerned as principals and accessa

ries in the stealing and murdt-r of Morgan, hat 

diey arc prevented from di.-eloaing their names. 

W h y ? Ts it because all the^e members have 

be hearts of bandits j That w c ran hardly be-

:teve, though there can he no doubt, that free

masonry impairs every member's moral sense.— 

It is because ihe crimes of these m e n were com

mitted in conformity with masonic requirements, 

-::d because masonic oaths and principles require 

the brethren to conceal the crimes committed by 

' ieir order, under penalties the most horrible.— 

rhis character of their oaths is most clearly es-

iblished, in court, and out of court : and it is 

nost charitable to masons themselves to admit 

t. For if they cannot lay their anxious and care-

hi! concealment of the crimes of their brethren, 

io the fault of their institution, then it is their fault 

individually; and 'bis, while it would in no way 

lessen their delinquency, would lender it unac

countable. From whatever motive this corrceat-

• neiit springs, it obviously endangers every thing 

Wa most value. The moral and political guilt ot 

those who practice it, is of the deepest dye.— 

And of this gllilt a portion adheres, and vviil for

ever adhere to the soil! of every man, whateve; 

may bo bis pretensions, w h o countenances tbe 

oatrhs and principles c*f the institution. T h e laws 

ot moral and political integrity are of universal 

and eternal obligation. '1 hey cannot he evaded 

or violated, with impunity. And they as clear

ly require the members of the masonic fraterni

ty lo aid in tbe exposure and punishment of the 

; nines bf their brethren, as they do that the) 

should aid in the expo-ure and punishment of die 

crimes of others. Until they do this, they are 

under tbe just imputation of guilt, and unfit to 

be trusted. And it will ever be in vain i'>f such 

criminal, lo complain ot persecution, beeaiist 

ihey are excluded from the CvH-Sdeuce of lllw 

• •oiiirnuiiity. 

In truth, there never wa? a c-anbin.v.inn of hif-

,eau being, treated with as much mildness [Mid 

loibeaiauee, ad the free-JBHSOlls have been, cou-

-ideriiig all the circumstances of iheir persisting 

and unuiuiied od'ences. And w e iLvcntly thank 

he Uuier of ihe Universe, d»at in our country, 

ui evil of such portentous maguiluda aw their in 

•iitulion is, JIIJV bajoro6tfutud by the mod aiti 

j ife corrective of elections by die people. T o 

411 v exrjjtiutttfdf persevering, sad yuxver^l *;>>p:i-

1 "rfSJafTW this mrre&t'vtrThc Crj^'r\:"rriri wiH* 
m devoted ; and w e i»afnestly BS1'-^ & * active I 

loncurrohce of every freeman to ̂ <»n H*?voire I 
dial] he audible, iu the uccoiijiil^nont oi" thin j 
AjCeT. 

.1. A, HAD! ..V. 

foil 

Tbi> number r>( the !• 

in the flr*t yea* sit* 

to OUI hairU, i 

that w e shall p 

t'C'in 

.sod 

)ur paper, 
lieet, for thi 
prtihemep:* 

the 

the : 
dish : 

vcr, '-ill b;̂  is. 
i)f)se of eonti 

I (it CTliplc-

>',lilbl^h|i I'ot 

asl one nl a 
n 1 his village. 
nod on a hall 

i u i n g the ad -
until ihe ronimriicp'nepi if-thi 

Countryman, at Lvoni ivhicl) will piohabl; 
he in the course oflwo veeks. 

M a son it Post" Mastersjasaij},—The lash w e 
applied in ou,r paper of thl^t inst. to Mr. Post-
Mofiter. Doublcday, ofita'4 [Ml, appears tnhaye 

been Jbtt by him, judgin-. from an attempted 

of tho charge e m .de against him denial 

which appears under his han^ m that scurrilou 

masonic print, tbe W a v n e Seisin el, of last week. 

W e made a serious charge air mst Mr. Doublsr 

dav, and stated that w e worn rxv-\y tffi t'ror, -./,. 

truth, and by whom and how w e cne^ prove it. 

The public will not, therefore, befcltisfied with 

the hate denial of Mr. Douhlede, especially 

when w e re-assert, as w c n o w dy, I hit we. are 

ready to prove our cJvar<*c ami'mst "'̂ - tvbstan-

tialhj true. W e said of this post rff̂ tcr, among 

other things, " that on the arrival tfour paper at 

his office, he sent it back the samoi"'tte it came, 

instead of forwarding it onto thenfieetn which 

it was directed, which is in the same town thai 

his office 1-3, ami but a f^w miles list ant," In 

corroboration of this, w e have in o"r office the 

copy of a direction or reqnest frcm the post

master at Pittsburgh to Mr. Ponlili'day, which 

accompanied our paper on its h^it^rshtrned to 

Mr. Doublcday by tbe Prattsburwfe joit master, 

which is in the following words : 
H Will the post master of Italy have the good 

nese to send this paper to Flint weak, if he 

knows the road, and not let it come back to 
Prattsburgh again/" 

W e think that here is a little *• testimony" in 

favor of our "charge," and if Air. Doubled n 

chooses to put us in a situation to Furnish mote 

testimony, w e arc ready to do it. 

Mr. Doubloday, in his communication to tin-

Sentinel, to which allusion is above m iuV. says : 

'' / hare no knowledge that his paper (the F m e -

man) ever passed my office." This is partially 

true, for it is a part of our complaint, that he 

would not let it pass his office, as his duty re 

quired him to do ; but if he means thai our pa 

per has not been received at his officii or has 

not been improperly sent by him lo Pratl*bnryh. 

•' in.-Lead of forwarding it on to the office to 

which it was disected," ihcn \Tc zny that lii«« as

sertion i* false. 

Our paper, was regularly received by the sub

scriber to it, until a short time bfeviott to the 

election, and then, for reasons which Mr. Doub-

hd.ty. on the principles tt} ynasiun-", •—• ."•••o. ,., 

it was no longer allowed to par. W e have 

fallen upon evil times indeed, wh<-' abuses like 

'his are not only allowed to go mwdrepsed, hut 

furnish a strong inducement, withfrniie in pow. 

er, to retain ihe incumbent in offiiff ! W e have 

be consolation, however, to knot7, that there is 

a redeeming spirit abroad, th il viWiot rest un. 

til a n e w order of things is produced, and mason

ic culprits shall be no longer allowed to practice 

dieir frauds and impositions withjmpundy. 

FEMALE SEMLN VIIV, 
tfATEm.OO. 

SIRS. ESiDER^S 
CJK.NtTSARt will ill future coteist ol 

I O two srssinns i-i ftncll year, rnnirmjn-

iiM tlii; ftrsj nf Naivrnilirr and tflft first oi 

May, and continue 21 weeks cacli. Ii 

a ould be di'̂ 'ral.ii' n. b'lvo Sebnrars ptllrr 

at tliusr; (M'rin.'s mi nccuont of Cl.issinv; : 

but I Ley will bo received at ,-iny otller lime. 

rERMS, P VV VfiLE IN A D V A N C E . 
Reriding, Writiiig, Granimar, and plain 

N-.edie u'ui k, - $ 6 per Session. 

Aiidiniitii'. Geography, use of tli" 

Jilobes, delineating Maps, History, Pbi-

insopliv.niid the biglier In a ndies of .VI nb-

emaiics, - .^10 per Session. 

l'iower find Landscape Painliu^. Pain 

ling on Velvot. Lace work. Music, French 

an 1 Spanish Languages, on the usu d 

teuns. 

B O A R D fl 50 per week. Washina, 

Sic. 'jjl'5 per Session. N o oilier cbirges 

io In- apprehended. 

Mrs. L assures ihe parents anil no r-

iians of young Ladies entrusted to her 

care, that the strictest attention wi1! be 

paid to morals. Tile domestic part of 

Ihe School will be well and judiciousU 

arranged. Cfmapcienl teachers are c 

stantly engaged. Several branches will 

he taught by analytic demonstrations.— 

Or Elder will give 2 or ;3 Lectures pe: 

woek. on Geography, ILsiorv, or Philos-

"pby. 

Mrs. E. W . t'-t.oKK. j.-oposing to estab

lish a Seminary for Young Ladies, in this 

village, I cheerfully embrace the occasion 

to express my belief, thai she is well qual-

ifi"il to discharge tne duties ihat will de 

volve upon her. II iving enjoyed supe 

rior advantages, and had long experience 

n teaching V ning Ladies, she will doubt 

ess conduct the institution in i i.aimer 

leserving patronage, and satisfactory to 

hose parents who may entrust tin ir chll-

Ircn to her care 

A V R O N >. L A N E , 
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church 

Waterloo, Dec. 11, 1828. 

TO 
A ?FL 1 V 

S rJ,l 
B lO 
/ « l mrm 

J! M 
O. 

r-q-u 

W e regret that it again becemes iie<c»^' 

rv for us to defile our columns Mill the m e n 

tion of tiling" so vile as the Wayne Sentinel 

.md its conductors; but the e»se of truth 

d rnands that w e should brieilv notice an ar-

Mele whjch appeared in the last uumbtr ol 

that paper, in reference to the Ne»-Rngland 

W e accused ihe Sentiiud ol 

tht resold I ton rf f< rt* •• •», and 

furnished a rfcference hv whifii its editor 

might have corrected the error had he fi it 

so disposed. But instead of taking this 

course, nhitdi is the onlv otie Ihat would 

have btiggested itself to an kanoruhle mind, 

ha attempts to g^t off by the uiiscrable quib-

oif, iii.it be quoted correclhjfrom (he Albany 

Arguai W c do not befirve thai tire public 

will sanction the docitin*, that because u 

Conference 

misquotrng 

The undprsigned has IIPRII 

with Mrs. Klder;i njqrnbcr oi 

ordiaily bears testimony both to her 

linacter and extensive litPratv ittim 

flimis. Her early habit of t'-achimr. her 

intelligence, p;oty, md refined nimners. 

•:i .hie mo.with the greatosl assurance, to 

leeimmend her as a Preceptress lo yonng 

."lies. 

Of the Hpisctfpal Church. 

Waterloo, Dec. 12, 1828. 

Wi- have attended nn Exa inina'ioni ol 

\'rs. Ulder's Se niiiaiv, and are h a p p v t< 
hear testimony to tho correctness of (he 
iierform-ances in the various branches.-

lie kn .w ledge attaiue I. in G r imrn.n. 
ii'orjrnphy, a ml Ai i d u n e tic, s h o w e d gre 

persi yexance and industry TJie sye.ci-
m e n « of writint? w e r e excellpnt. Tin 
n 'edlp w o r k displayed great taste an 
skill in die art. 

T h e situation of the School is plensan 
ami healthy, and the d mestic arraiU'i 
ments equal any thjyg of tiie kind ia I i 
country. 

REV. \ W . I\I WFTBKR, 
7J A \RON O L A \ E , 

J O H N W A T K I X S , 
E P H R A I M C H \P1N, 

W'.ws. M \i.ruv. 
W a t e r l o o , April J is;. IS2*;. 5 0 

il.de autlioM have written on il.o 
•t oi' di-f-rt-i d livefr. K M I'll I 

physician? have used 'J>n\i utm i»t < s-enrbns 

to aj res' ihe profit RSS of i diae.«5& « hi eh h i • 

long prevailed rn ihi^eitimi ol' the cmii't,r,» ; 

•nt. a U s ! their skill has often been battled, 

•%n effectual remedy as yti ha* enirne to [heir 

knmvfedge. That fornnd dilo tliseasf awaits 

• iidUy ol our iworth) e'ei/.eus, and HHl«lphfl 

over the wisdom ol the literati wlaUe its \c~ 

tiara arc lan^ni*hin^ ui>d«y ihe trowrw of 

lireful apprehension and d.s|-,(ir li nn st 

ie iidnnttcd, however, thai some phyeieUiiB 

ba"ve been successful in affording demporaijr 

alief, and par haps in s o m e instances effet t-

•'I [lennaiieni cures; but, iinforinnate for 

their patiPnts, the remedies, while they ap

peared to rmtigate the disease, ton often 

preyed upon the constitution, antl left its vic-

iims to liNient, thai ahhou'iit the> h«id been 

freed from a complaint which threatened a 

nore speedy dissolution, thev « ere left to 

iii3*r out a miserable life, roiu the direful 
tfeot". of ui'Ttiii y ;iii'i other poisonous niiu-

•rals Not (hit I uonh] to*id( m n nieicuti-

ils as uneless: perhaps the^ are the best rem-

•'ics ne are acquainted with. 

It tatiug i he above hints on board yf a boat 

i Mind to the west, an old £<'IM e m a n (\\ hose 

pe-nanee was more like thai of an orriina-

: ;• rusiic, than a son of Escutapius) rfecfareO 

.vnh a confidence rarely to be met wiih on a 

iMiliar occasion, that he eon Id cure t\ie liver 

iplaint with a Muglu fo<jt. in e n i y in-

- inee, Although the deelaratipn could not 

ne supported hv reason or inv o w n experi-

•'ire,.yet it excited a desire to b e c o m e ac-

((uai'ited wftb the supposed imaginary c*-

iaolieon. 1 therefor solicited bis friend-

hip and information, which, for a fnodeiate 

aim, he granted, -lis instructions were to-

i e the root reeeuily dug as, he observed, it 

lost ;ill its medicinal powers hy dying, « hie Ii 

-ave found lo be tiie ease. I then m a d e a 

.inctnr-. and although in perfect he-ilth.com

m e n c e taking the saturated menstruum, in 

loses if a iaa-*}joonfufl. [Vaiisea ensued, a 

i e m dinjj of the Mint's, and palpitation of tho 

heart. A n inclination to puke, induced m e 

to Lake about i«'o grains of optnm, to Mlay 

the i tat ion. T h e s y m p t o m s subsided, an: I 

i gl i • of heat covered the surface, acconr 

»irh uioistnie. I repi*a(e(i ih< •. di-

d tin iiii'4 no delete reus eff.. ts. i-on-

clud 1 ootilii venture to adiniuisiei tl to 

patie. its afflicted » u h diseased liver. I did; 

.iwd e. ui s v of a cert duty, 'hat it has prov

en th most speedy and salutarv o/au) f bin i 

I evi . before u-ed. Not wishing however, 

to hive it resi bneiv on m y o w n obserVa 

[ion ir isserlions I tune prepared and left a 

qua itv at tie- office of the Palmyra Kree-

<n i •. -tu 1 soin«' other pi.ices, in hopes the un-

prejudiced physician, as well as the ajffii<*te"a', 

• ii: tefti us v«Udily, by giving it n fair trial ; 

•i J il found .idecju.ile to m y o w n expect»-

io is ;,nd aspiring invalid's neceswly, that its 

worth m a y be.proiu"dg;ited for the benefit of 

in afflicted- P> imed dVreotious wi arc on--
•j-̂ wy e;mU JirrK44t~.8»}) that ai»v nj > •-J 

n m a g e the tincture »v ith pei feet lafrti . 

J O H N C. M E R W 1 N . 

Marten, May 14, 111-29. 

•p.ip. '.it m a y be 

Vr[ tbi* IS 

af the Sen-
says thi* 

d. 
•A. 

faUtkooH is published i 
pdblished in «not hi r tot ti m h . 

the ground assumed bv the edito 

line). " T h e same resolution 
contemptible rjuibbler, 1L word t'i 
be found in the file of the A. I ban 
in numerous other pa pets"—there/bye he wa* 

justified in trausferririg it into the cnltfrnn 
of the Sentinel, notwiihata+uliiig he k w w i 
was not the resolution passed hy the Couler-

ence, and was nothing less than a libel up 

on the sentiments of tha/respect,.ble body 1 

The. editor of the Lockport tjizcite s; 
we have " ahu-ed" hiei. If he c.;ills it alii 
to tell the hotb, then, w e acknowledge, 

have abused him. 

l O R sale ;u Ibis officr, In' 
into tho 

[peculativa in. 
leii'iiX. T u v 

He nil 
'Jul: 

i W W 

" A 
ali11>• and lin !ia 

m ISHIKy : wil Ii i 

Ii Ii is added, pi tin 
llio iiutlior's «'ii» 
us. uiiniMtr ul tin 

tLl»' U. 'J 

lliqunj 

TtlJ.il., c,-c. 

GEO OI°AFi3lA2f, 
l'nr ill,, niiirdrr of Daniel W''ylit, ol 
•In) I'tiili day of July, lS-'S «8«l « a 
Kxrciili'd nl Walrrlui) nn lli'- -lf;tii M a y 
I tidy. Willi the rcmarka uf Jmlgi Mos"«-
'V |irrviuu,s lii jias-!!"j si'iil''1"'''. Also, 

lis aiiia i|i]inl laiiil.'SSH'll. 1 o r 5al« Hi 

this offibu, Pfkc (ii-

A'MrV STORE, 
LN in;: TOWN Op M-ACEUO'N, 

Near the Upper Lochs. 
P1IBDT, ^VII.LSTS, & CO. 
I f IVE nuw opi'iK-d » L'lHird assnrl 
S.JL menl of iMKIieil W D I S K , em 
lira.tiiir; aliinsi every article called for n 

i Country Store. 

As the (rodds an 

been purchased ex 

md at vi'i'\' I'edltCt'i 

bled to oflvr iliitir s 

chfHti ns lias before 

..!' tiie countryi 

Biiioving ili.it ih 

will jiairmtise iheir own lown in prefi i 

rare ID otliuis, whore Ihe indue -in 

are iajii.il, they |ianirillai Iv invih' tin- al 

ii'iitiun and snlicii ihe public in general,U 

r til and ix.iininr Rn llli'msi Ivrs. 

fell for Sale,. 
\T~7^ M"«i km s "I" Prodace t.iken n 
U—* p a y m e n t for (.i(.)(>!.)̂ . 
M.ired inj iv<v. 2 t, Io.'*). 4 8 

all n e w , nr-n! Ii ;\ 
n'pssl-y for this placi 
! pliers, they ure e m 
lock to rnsioniers ; 
lieeo sold in this pa 

• cittaens nf Maced. 

HEW GOODS, 
AT T H E 

l^ahnsjra (hixh Store. 
GILES S. ELY, 

7, S n o w tt-ct 
JL Yolk, one 
inrtini'iit̂  nf 

t?i(*g, directly from New 
if iho iimst exti nsive 

' \l.l, AW) W INTEB 

i this 
iki St'l 

Ii, fn 

fail lo 
mild till 

able 

dr 
CHOIl 

A i 

jiaitin ns 

, l> 

si vl 

•ver br/iuglil i 
he pains taken 
inks i n 

Iran M ill lie fn 
be IIMSI fiisbioi 

mt geiii-riilh kepi in ihe country. I 
nviii's all persntiSj wishing to pureh 
ihe Ladies ill I' " '• Mar,) lo call an I i 
inline ihe tiood». 
Nnvoiubex 2j 2.: • 4J'f 

T h e foliaiving medirtines.war

m e d %< inline, are also uli'eifê  

a- -ale: 

Br. Merwin'a RHEUMAT-
' P O W D E R S , im cl ionio 

tlhi'iiinali^ n. 
JAUNDICE BlTTERS,fcr 
dlions complainia, a costive 

liabir, inrlige>tion, weakness, a-

aue .\n<\ fn er. lisr. 

C O M M O N B I T T E R S , foi nivtrn-keep-

is. laini'ir.s. travellers, & c . 
OK K M AN ADHESIVE PI.ASTF.IJ, 
n cil(«, sores, Inline, scalds, s.dl' ji,nils, 

caUriess. pain in the bai k, side, ol any ah-

r part. 

O I N T M E N T S , I'm piles and salt iheum, 

ibicb never ('.id, 

EYE .-ALVIa &. KYE WATF.R, Mnch 
pre the worsi of sure eyes, in almosi eveiy 
'i-.IHtH'e. 

BU.I.OU.S PrT.LS. ivarranti'l us good 

s.mv inheis. wiilimii exceptions. 

D Y S P E P T I C PILLS, i, digestion, a 

untive Indni palpiiaiioa nf the heart, feanale 

' eakness, kc. 

H E A . D A C H E SNUFF.for ratairl,,wc„li 

:,yes, and obslructions nf the head. 

All iv11h print, 11 ilirei'ti..iis,utTeied on con-

litinns, thai if thev slioiild miove spnrinns, 

lie money to be reunited. K m s,dt- at rim 

tieeiilan office, hy J. A. I U D L L Y . 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 
cl nf mine 

nten 

n/i 

rtiesc are in certify, thai a t 

ias been grievous!)' afllicterl wit 

oi a lung time, which seemed tu ihrei 

iei ruin, nn-l Wu\ di fi ipce tn the skill ol « 

rn m physicians, as » -II ;is every 

• use. Ai lefetth, though wtthlutleri 

i.lence, 1 emph.yei D-. juhn C. Merwjn* 

-vb.ti), te mv great suijnise, seen efTrclerj a 

sure, [ns 1 believe ] This and mmiv oth-

•r t mi"-, nol unlv ••imil.ir, but bf different 

character eMahlisherl by satisfactory testi-

itmny, proves to mv ^aJiMacirnn, ileii Ins 

'hill mi-rits the applause of I tie public, and 

thai his remedies or specifics foi suit rltenru 

md othet compluHils, are de*prvinc imiti-

Lencennri H trial, KLlAri D U R F E E . 

Marion,May 13. 18S9. 

A number ufothe 

ilillm-niliil L'Cnlkmi 

M,hhihiy crowded < 

Dr. M e m m's medit 

!y favorable teuns 

mav be seen .it ! he 

• ret ninmfMitl.'tions 

n in th is count y, ai i 

ui. The properttt 

rue,are set forih fn 1 

The iei-ouiment.it. 

i ir email office. 

to in 

- of 
•gh, 

ions 

NO. I. 
IODE-ISi.Aj\n AMI- ASOPM€ 
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Islam: 
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. N E W STORE, 

jyrmw GOODS. 
r*l"MlE subscriber offers for sale at dace-
-*- dun fmir cornprs, near the Friends' 

Jftecting-House, a genera) assortment of 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Crockciy, 
Glass and 
Hard-Ware, 

of late purchases, made in Albany and 

N o w - Y o r k ; all of which be flatters him

self fie shall he able to sell as low as can 

be bought in Palmyra or the county.— 

Most kinds of produce received in pay

ment for Goods, H e solicits a share of 

public patronage.—ALSO, 

DOMESTIC SHEETINGS, 
SHIRTINGS, A N D 
C O T T O N YARN, 
M A C K E R E L , 
COD-FISH, &ic. &c. fee. 

P.ENJ. T. HOXIE. 
Marcdon, Nov. 2. 1829. 3m45 

PALMYRA 

LIVERY STABLE. 

.dDDRESS 

MYRON HOLLEY, 
D E L I A K R ^ l ) at Lyons, Sopternher 

11,1829, i® commemoration of the 
outrages committed on that day, and suh-

•equently, on W I L L I A M M O R G A N , 

and other citizens, b\ free-masons ; ex-

liibitrnc the dantremus principles and cri

minal conduct of the fraternity ; and con 
taininjj an i xposition of the principles of 

anti-masonry. For sale in a pamphlei 
form, at th-e Freeman office. 

N O W 
I S the time lo buy Goods much 

cheaper than ever, at the new 

C A S H S T O R E in Ontariovitle,where 

a large assoiinient has just arrived, of 

an excellent quality. Neighbors! 

please to call and examine ihein, and 

Jon will much oblige 

V. Y E O . M A N S . 

Ontario. Oct. 27, 1829. *6w44 

M. KINGMAN, 
T J E S P E C T F U L . L Y informs the pub 
i - V lie that he continues the above busi

ness on an enlarged scale, having made 

considerable addition to his stock of 

Horses, Carriages, Sfc. 
Grnteful for past favors, he hopes his en

deavors to accommodate Citizens and 

Travellers, will merit and ensure him a 

ntinuance of public patronage. His 

C A R R I A G E S are new and convenient ; 

Ids H O R S E S gentle and fleet ; and his 

Drivers and Attendants trusty and obli
ging. 

Coaches, Gigs, Sulkcys, 
OOITRI.P. A N D SINGLE 

PLEASURE WAG GOJYS, 
Saddle Horses, &c. &c. 

ready to go any direction, at a minute's 
warning, may he had by applying at Mr. 
Church's Eagle Hotel, at Mr. Notting
ham's Bunker Hill Hotel,or at his new 

Stable, a few rods soulh of the Eagle Ho
tel. 

Summer Arrangement. 

T H E ANTI-MASONIC SONGSTER, 

A C O L L E C T I O N of Anti-Masonic 

Songs, and masonic Songs, with an
swers, containing 15 piates illustrating 
the conspiracy, with explanations to the 
esme 

This Song Book will be ready for de-
lib.ry in two weeks It will be printed 

Ot1 \y\-\ ywper and i^aprn"dwc.:M»ta4Bfr-Sfte 

<Jl) to 50 pages 

-I'ricu per hundred, $ 5 : 75 cents' pei 

dozes. Orders for the present, sent to 

the printer, Vs. Scrantom, Rochester,po&t 

paid, and enclosing cash, or lo the edit

ors of the Anti-Masonic Enquirer will 
be attended to. 

ffjr" Printers inserting ihe above, w . 

be served with a copy or two by mail. 

Rochester, Oct. 27, 11329. 

WZML 

M. SINGEI^N, 
in company with Mr. L TILLOTSON, 

of Canandaigua, coulinue to run a 

DAILY LINE O F 

Post Comcftes, 
between Palmyra and that village, leav
ing and arriving at each nlace, at such 
times as to accommodate persons travel
ling in the Can I Packet Boats. Every 
attention will be given to render his whole 
establishment an accommodation to the 
public. 

Palmyra, June 23. 1828. 1 v26. 

TO JLET, 

JTf^IlE co-partnership heretofore exist-

•*• ing between the subscribers, is this 

•day dissolved by mutual consent. All 

persons having unsettled accounts with 

the linn, are earnestly requested to call 

and scale as soon as convenient. 

ELIJAH LINNELL, 

ALV1N F O O T . 

Palmyra, Aue. 4, 1.129. 

N reasonable terms, a wi ii improved 

and valuable F A R M , containing SO 
acres, pleasently situated about a Rifle 

north of this village. O n the farm are a 

convenient dwelling bouse, a good barn, 

ind other out houses—together with a 

arge orchard of excellent fruit trees. 
JCf^ Possession can be given imariRb-

itefv. 

C. SOU'iHWTCK. 
Palmyra, Oct. 4, 1829. "dltf 

{£/*• T h e subscriber wili continue the, 

(SHOE 

in Palmyra, as usual. H e feels grateful 

1" ihe public for the liberal patronage lie 

has received, and will endeavor to do bu

siness that wil merit the same in future. 

ii. LINNELL 
fclltr\. 4, 182!}. >6r»o3S, 

Coarse and Eine Salt. 
1,000 BBLS. 

- * — 5 - ^ i^tOAHSI- and line S A L T , 
(fj!$CZ-X-:h \-V by tl.e quantity or sin-
V-lJir'aiMC gle liarrel, for sale by 
tfrggSSgai G E O . N. W I L L I A.MS. 

Nov. 1, 1829, 45tf 

STRAY COLT. 
S T R A Y E D from the pas

ture of the subscriber, 
near Perm Yan, Yates Co. 

jon or about the 15th of Ju
ly last, a two years old 

m&,&® mm 
with a light silver mane and tail. Said 

colt was raised in the town of Will

iamson, Wayne co. Whoever will re

turn her to Ihe subscriber or William 

Babcocfc, of Penn Yan, or give infor

mation where she may be found, shall 

be handsomely rewarded. 

A. C. T H O M P S O N . 

Penn Yan, Sept. 12, 1829. 38. 

E (id) D I N S having removed to 

• Lockport, Niagara county, N. V-
II .Tilers on him for anti-masonic publi

cations, will hereafter be directed lo that 
place. 

Lockport, Sept. 8. 1 S29. 

W ARRANTY and Quit Claim 

> » Deeds, Morgages, Pond, Ex

ecutions, Warrants, Summons. &c.&c. 

lor sale at the Freeman Odice 

DEMPSTER-.-, S E R M O v.—for 
sale at lids office, " A Sermon, de

livered at the opening of the Methodist 

Church in Newark, N. Y Sept.30, 1827, 

John Dempster." Pro e Is. bv die Re 

MARSHALL'S &. WEBSTER'S 

FOR SALE BY 

J. A. HADLEY. 
Palmyra. Aug. 4, 1829. 

E D W A R D diiDIMNS' 
ANTI-MA»ONIC 

*1LJ:MJTA C, 
FOB 

1830: 
J U S T received and for sale at the Free

man office, by the dozen or jingle, b\ 

jJ. A. H A D L E Y . " 

Sepl. 29. 

DR. MEUWIN'S 

JIEPAT1C DROPS 
fOR til SB ASM) LIVER, 

I OR SALK BY 

J. A. H A D L E Y . 

F O R S A L E by the subscriber, one 

hundred thousand first quality Pine 

SHINGLES. I hose wishing to purchase 

lor cash, will he accommodated cheap. 
Also, a large quantity of 

Joist and Scantling. 
GEO. N. WILLIAMS. 

Palmyra, June 23, 11529. 2rltf. 

A SLIP iu the New Episcopal Churcl 

—also. To Let, one half of a SLII 

111 ihe Presbyterian Church. Equire of 

*C. SOUTHWICK. 
Palmyra, April 14, 1829. 

Hill 

Ap'l 

SCIil'tKNAS. A Himibe 
:ross just primed, and for sale b, 

J. A. HADLEY. ' 

K!RK% 4M'S GR./1MMJ1R. 
J. A. HADLEY, 

B A ^ j i i s t received and offers for sals 
. nt lit;- olBre of the P;ilmvra Free-

in. 0., ;>••iM-'RL KITIKHAM'S system of 
:' English (jrravtmar in Familiar lec

tures, accompanied hy a Compendium: 
embracing a 7icu systematic order of 
parking, a new .'yite/n of punctuation. 
eztie'cKse in false Syntax, a new system oj 

philosophical gfwnma/r in notes, and a 
key to the crcrrscs: designed for the 

use of school* aixlpriratc learners.^ 

Pirce 7 shillings. 

Palmyra, Feb. li 1829. 

The following are^xlracted from some of 

the numerous tistimnnials received by 
the author of tie above named win k : 

From his Etr.eh.ncy De Witt Clinton, 

fate Grr. of New-York. 

I have looktd into the "Compendium 

of English (VVammar by Samuel Kirk-

Inm," nod consider ii a w o r k deserving 

of eiifowageinent, and well calculated to 

facilitate he acquisition of ibis useful sci

ence. ^ D E W I T T CLINTON. 

Albany, Sept. 25,1824. 

From the Uev Martin Ruter, D. D. 

President of Ansusta College. 

Mr. Kfikham—Having examined with 
some attention your " G r a m m a r in famil-

ar Lectuns,"' I feel a pleasuse in recom

mending il for the use ol our schools nm' 

academies. In the definitions, rules, and 

order of atrangement, it possesses superi

or merit, and t inot fail to lessen the la

bor of teachers and pupils I hope it 

will be eiamined by insti irtors ol youth, 

particularly in the Western Country, and 

that it will receive extensive patronage. 

M A R T I N K U T E R . 
Cincinnati, Aug. 3, 1320. 

W V iaiP- concur in the sentiments a-

bove advanced by Dr. Ruter, in relation 

to Mr. Kirkham's Grammar. 

JOHN W I N R I G H T , ) 

JOHN L. TALI5KRT, ( Academical 

T . H A M M O N D , f Instructors 

JAMES C H U T E , \ 

From Mr. Blood,Principal if the Cham 

bersburgh Academy. 

Mr. Kirkham—It is now about twenty 

years since I became a teacher of youth. 

nd, during this period, I have not only 

consulted all, but have used many, of the 

different systems of English grammar thai 

have fallen in m y way ; and,Sir, I do as

sure you, without the least wish to flatter. 

that yours far exceeds any I have yet 
seen. 

Youi arrangement and systematic order 
..r ...... ..... .-.. rno-t excellent-, and expe 
rieuce basconvinced me, (having used it. 

and il onlj, for the last twelve or thirteen 

months,) Hat a scholar will learn more 

of the natiire and principles of our lan

guage in ce quarter from your system, 

than in a whole year from any other 1 

have previiusly used. I do, therefore 

inosl cheerfully and earnestly recommend 

it lo the public at large, and especially to 

those, who, anxious to acquire a knowl

edge ot our language, are destitute of the 

idvantagesof an instructor. 
ibtirs, verv respectful \>, 

S A M U E L BLOOD. 

ChamVrsburrrh Academy. Feb.IX 2.1 

l_!L ±-1 U _ 

13ANK NO'l E IACLE. 
Corrected Weekly. 

N E W YORK. 

N. V. city banks 
Dutchess co b 
Lalisinghin gh 
Stale b. Albany 
[tank of Albunv 
Mech.ii.Far. do 
Col'm 1). Albany 
Troy 
Fioin»rs, Troy 

Mohawk 
i\c\\ burgh 

[Marbleliead 

pari Worcester 
tfJ flamden 
(j n|Falmonth 

j cnfTattnton 

do I PelJ 

t[(Jj.\ll others 

rinl VERMONT, 

dojBurHnglon 1-2 
dolAII idheis d 

del N E W JERSEY. 

doiHobokeo lik broke 

I'a Colum.Hudson broke(Btaie b. Ne«aik 
Middle district 60aCf>!i|o Hl.zatiethtoiv 
Orauge co l-2|do IN Brunsivitk d< 
CalsUill 1-2 ,l0 Patterson brok. 
Genera 3-4 Newark Ins. co do 
Utir.a do Trenton b co do 
Auburn do Salem 1 1-5 
Cec.iral do pr„i',, k t, o m broke 
Cannndaigoa do Trenton state b do 
Ulica branch do jersey city stop'd 

Ontario *> Franklin, J city do 
Chenango do AJ| „i|,pls |..j 

Jefferson co do r E N N S y L V A N i A . 

Iv"',"!'^ , , » PhilsjIelpbU'bks 1 -
Wash &t Warren 1 1 - 2 , ' , , i 
Barker's Excb'ge 70 S e „ l m r h d. 
Green co BSa70Lj,,/, lilk| ti 

Plat.sburgh no sub :„,,„; , o n moli,:, 
Niagara I,0IN Hu|.e br CO do 

•"• VT- [All others 

'"2I D E L A W A R E . We« Haven 
Bridgeport 
Norwich 
Eagle 
Derby 
-Ml others 

pat 
do 

broken 
do 

l-I»S-4 

Laurel broke 
All others 1 

MARYLAND. 
Baltimore bks i) . 
Porl Deposit ll-S 
Soni bk Snowh'l — 
do br Prin's Ann do 
Frederick co 1 

3 4 
brolien 

do 
do 
do 
do 
8-4 

J" Havre de Giace 
BagerstQwn 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Buuillville 1 
Farm, fi Mech broke 
All oiheis 

MAINE 

vVmtbrop 
Cystine 
Wiscasset 
'lull. &. Augusta 
Kennebec 
Passainaquoddy 
\ll others 

N. HAMPSHIRE. 

I 'bexhire 3*4 
I 'oncord 
Coos doJAII other-. 
lOxeter no salet V I R G I N I A . 
New Hampshire do| N w b a n k 

Stafford d o All others 
Portsmouth rio! 

Upper M.dboro' d 
Westminster d 
Elkton 
Cumberland lirol. 
Farmers &t br's 
Annapolis, 

D1S. COLUMBIA. 

Franklin biokei 
Alexanalria ruec b it 

do|B ot" Columbia 2d 

doi 

do 
Newbern 
All others l 

S. CAROLINA. 

Charleston bks 

GEORGIA. 

Rockingham 
Grafton 
Conn, river 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
:,.Oslonbks 3 4 
VTamrf. k Mec do 
Pacific, Nantucket dnlA"e"sta 
Phenix, at do do ! A 1 1 others 
Reverly 
Essex 
Merrimae 
Gloucester 
Hampshire 
Lynn Mechanics 
Mechanics 
Franklin 

N. CAROLINA. 

dot OHIO. 
do!Cn!nmbus 

A M orrrers ti 
do 
,!0 CANADA. 
do'n ofU C at York 
doldo Kingston brol 
dolOthcr banks, C. 8 

N. Y. PRICES CURREN 
Corrected Weekly. 

r. 
A SI I IS. 

Pot, first sort ton $152 

Pearl 152 

FLOUR AND MEAL. 

AlSTI-INIASOMG' 

r.OOKS, PAMFII LETS, &c 
T U S T received and for sale hv the sub-

c-";ber, at the office of iho' Palmvra j 

Freeman, tne following anti-masonic pub-1 
lications, vir. 

T H E ANTI-MASONIC A L M A N A C 
for 1820, containing 48 pages and l.'i en-

"ravings, showing the ceremonies perform

ed during ihe initiation, passing, rnisintr. 

and exultation of a candidate ; and other 

childish mummery practised hv that pre

tended Ancient and Honorable Inst it ti-

tion, while assembled and at work in their 

secret conclaves—by Edward Giddins 

A S O L E M N W A i l N I N G arfaUwl/ree-
masonry, addressed to the voting men of 

the U. States—hy Solomon Southwick 

A N O R A T I O N , delivcied in L e Rov 
on the4th of July. 182H, ,u (he Cotlvpn-

tion of Seceding lrree-niasons—hy Solo 
nion Southwick. 

L E ft()Y O Y S T E R SUPPER, a po

em—by Le Roy Hard. 

J. A. H A D L E Y . 

Palmyra, Dee.. SO, 1828. 

Job Printing. 
J. A. IIADI^EY, 
H 'iV<ji s"i"lllietl hituselltiviih a new 
.3- JL mid choice assortment of J O B T Y P E , 
IS prepared to execute alii lands of Job 
Printing, auvh as 

„ PAMPHLETS, 

HANDBILLS, 
C AKI>S, LABELS, &., &c. 

in the neatest style, and as expedkiousl. 
and reasonable as at any office (wbethei 
Anti, Maw.nie, Jack, old Administration, 
or even "Jaeksofl McpuBRcan,") westol 
Ihe Capital.— Pqtmyva, .Spril \\, iy-;9. 

-• .i. '.'. iyiii; VVILN, 
A S removed fi is ofiice 
to the village of Ly

ons, near Deming's Tavern; 

All those indebted are iiivi-

'fid to call and settle. Those w h o 

* he have demands, m a y send their ac-

' onnts to .//. Dorseij, Esq. unci lhc\ 

will bo attended iov 

-. Y. Superfine b W 

Western Canal 

Middlings, fine 

fcye Flour 

Indian .Meal 

GRAIN. 
Wheat. N. Hiver bush 
Do. Genesee 
Rvo 
Corn. Yellow,North 
Barley. N. K. 
Oats, South and North 

Peas, white, dry, 7 hush 

Beans, per tierce," bush 

IRON. 
English and Scotch, ton, 

Pi'/, American, 

Bar, do 

do. Peru Iron co. 

5 
5 

S 
o 

7 

50 
30 
80 

do. Russia, old Sable, 102 

do. do. new do. <J6 
do. Swedes, 300 

do. English, assorted, 

Sheet, rut. 

Hoop, A merican, 

do. Etiudsh 

LEATHER. 
Sole, Oak lb 
Sole, Henilor!; 
Dressed, Upj'i.T, sido 

Undressed ^lo. 

LUMBER. 

80 
f. 
7 
6 

i 

1 

Hoards, IS. River, Pine, M. fi 

do. Eastern, do. 

do. Troy and Alb c 

Shingles, Pine bundle 

Staves,whiteoal<.pipo,M. 

do. do. hhd. 

do. do. bbl. 

do. Red Oak 

Heading, White Oak 

Hoops 
PROVISIONS. 

Beef, Mess bbl 
Prime 

Butter, N. IT.dairy lb 
Hog's Lard 
I'ork, Mess bbl 
— — Prime 
Cheese, American lb 
Hams, Northern 
SUGARS. 

St. Croix HI 
l.unip 

Loaf 

TEAS. 
Hyson * lb 
Young Hyson 
in son Skin 

o. r-
o 

40 
50 

JO 
S5 
2C> 

0 
7 

12 
10 

f)2 a 

50 a 
a 

87 a 
75 a 

a 
a 

C4 .-, 

58 a 
a 

SC a 
a 
a 

a 
r. 
a 
n 

50 a 
a 
a 
a 

75 a 
u 

50 a 

?0 a 
18 a 
7T. a 

50 a 

et a 

a 
CO. n 

50 a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 

50 a 
50 a 

Id a 
5 a 

50 a 
a 

6 a 
9 a 

9 a 
ir> a 

17 a 

90 a 
SO a 
45 a 

I 

9 

45 
85 

97 

16 

65 

102 
82 
8 
6 
7 

2 
2 

16 
12 
Ui 
3 

23 

10 
K 

13 
11 

1 
1 

50 

76 

20 
23 
em 
25 

50 
IR 

16 
(i 

8 
ll 

K 
K 
Si 

l." 
1! 
5i 

"I •. E E A C L T having been mar 

JEy* payment of a certain sum of 

ey, secured to he paid by an indent 

mortgage bearing date (he twenty-sr 

day of December, in the year 

Lord one thousand eight hundrr 
twenty six, executed by David S. 

ways of the town of Palmyra, in the I 

ty of W a y n e , and State of New-Y 

Israel J. Hirhardson of the T o w n , n 

ty, and State aforsaid ; and the said 

gage having heen duly assigned i 

subscriber—NOTICE is hereby givet 

by virtue of a power contained it 

mortgage, and of the statue it 

made and provided, all that certain 
or parcel of land situated in the t< 

Palmyra aforsaid, and bounded 

lows, to wit, beginning on ibeJVorj 
of Main-street, in the village of V; 

ra, at the South-west corner of a lc| 

or lately owned by Jeremiah Du] 

and running from thence Nor'h 

line of said lot to the Erie Canal ; t, 

West on said Canal to a lot now o 

ly owned by lohn Hurlbnt ; then-re s_ 

n said last mentioned lot to Alain-sS 
nd from thence East to ihe place i<f 

tinning—ihe same being part of the: 

whereof John Hurlbnt, late of the'' 

ofPalmyra aforsaid,died seized; also« 

undivided seventh parts of the folic. 

pieces of land, situated in the tout 

Palmyra afoisaid, bounded as follotT 

ssir, one piece beginning on the m 

line of Main-street aforsaid, al ihe St 

.st corner of a lot now or lately nJl 

by Abraham Spear, and running f 

•hence North, on the line of said Sr*, 

Jot, to a lot claimed and occupied 

William Jackways, called the WillsnJ 

thence East on the line of said Wjl 

lot and on the Erie Canal, eight rm 

lot now or lately owned by C In 

Hurlbnt; thence Soulh on the line ej 
last mentioned lot to Muln-oien-

Irom thence West on said street Ji 

rods to the place if beginning; alst4 

other lot, beginning at the Seutll-easl 
ner of said Wiilson lot, and running 1 

to mud creek, and bounded on Ihe l\i 

by said creek, and on the South bjfl 

Canal, and running so far East as tr* 

chide one third part of the lands fy 

of said Canal, whereof the said I 

Hurlbnt, deceased, died seized ; andf 

one oilier lot beginning at the Norfti] 

corner of a lot now or lately owne£ 

John Hurlbnt, and innning from tlit 

South on the line of said lot eight* 

rods, to a lot occupied nnd claimed bl 

said party of the first part, (to thdj 

mortgage;) thence West on the ]\y 

the lait mentioned lot, eight rodss* 

lot owned by the heirs of iiehulon 

iams, deceased ; thence Norlh on ti 
"f t.besa..; !;.- rn. .,i,.,; , ,, li *t& 

rods ; and from thence East on J_ 

of lots now or lately owned by He<# 

and Charles Hurlbnt, ei^ht rods, to| 

place of beginning—the above desert 

paicels of land being part of'he IB 

whereof the said John Hurlbm, d e j 

ed, died seized, and the dower of f 

nab Hurlbut, widow, of the said Jl 

Hurlbut, deceased, being charged oi 

same, except the piece first above dc; 

bed. will be sold al public auction, at« 

Hotel now kept by Horace Churchl 

the village of Palmyra, in the said C l 

ty of Wayn e , on the twelfth day off 

vember next, at Iwelve o'clock at r.ocA 
that day.—Dated M a v 19, 1829 

T R U M A N H A R T , Astigne 

I. J. Richardsor., AtCy. 6r 

roSTFO.N'EMENT. 

T h e sale of I be mortgaged prcmit 

iy virtue of an indenture of mortf 

rom David S. Jackways to Israel J. R'" 

rdson,and assigned to Truman Hart,b 

n<r date the 27th day of December 1>. 

to take place on the 12th instant nl 

o'clock at noon, according to ihe ail 

tisetnent of sale on the first page of' 

paper, is postponed till the eighterntl' 

Mimt, at 12 o'clock at noon; the : 

then to he made at the place mentif 

in said advertisement.—Dated Nov 

her 10th 1829. A 

T R U M A N I U P . T , Assigru 

I. J. Bit H.MtosoN, Att'y. 

P O S T P O N E M E N T . 

T h e salt of the above described m 

iaged premises, is further postponed 

the sixteenth day of December next, ti. 

to he made at the hour and place ad* 
mentioned. D.-ile.d \ov. 1.1, IS:.'?.. 

TRUMAN HART, Assigno 
I. J. IilCHARUSON, AtVl/. 

POSTPONEMENT. 

Tbe sale of the mortgaged prrm1' 

advertised to l>e sold on the last f# 

of thi, paprr, by virtue of an indetil 

• d'mortgage from David S. Jackwav 

israel J. Richardson, and assigned 

Truman Hart, bearing date the 27lh 

of December, 1826, ihe sale of whit 

nost-puned to the sixteenth instant, al 

bouse of Horace Church, in the viijc 

of Palmyra, at 12 o'clock at noon, il 

ther postponed till the sixteenth da 

lanuary next, then totie made at 

nlace and hour above mentioned. D 
Dec. 15, 1829. 

T f i U . M A N H A R T , Assign 

I. J. Ull HARI'SOM, 'lft'(/. 

oi.o J;t Mii:i.s t oi,N, 

/ " A N T E U by ihe subscriber"imtf 
ately. 

nEO.N.WlLI.IAiW 
EVhOct.lfi^y. ,, 

CA^II FOR IU«? 
T A HADLEY will pttya cwni 
J o poimd for clean Cotton und U 

RAGS. April, 1829, 

fro 
bin 
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